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Hoosiers Here Today 
IowCl OpeDI its home conference base
ball MGSOIl thla aftemoon wh.1l the two 
JU. co-championa meet on the Iowa 
diClJllODd at 3:30. For .tory .e. paqe 6. 

, 
e at owan , 

Weather .IJ. 

Coualderable elou.une. 
tok7 and Sata.nla, wi&lt 
a lew _UenMl I"hi 
Ihowen. Silch",. warm
er 10da7. mrh Wa7 •• ; 
low. U. Rich TbumtU, 
51; low, !S. 
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Seydel Asks $1 ~. 500 i,n Suit 
Against SUI Studenl Attacker 

A f12,500 personal damage suit was filed Thursday against 
former SUI student GeoUrey L. Hess, 214 N. Dubuque street, for 
injuries he allegedly inflicted on Robert Seydel , 618 E. Jefferson 
street, last Sunday. 

Seydel was injured at tbe D and L restaurant, 10 N. Dubuque 
street, when, witnesses said, Hess smash~d a water glass on a 
COUI1ter and struck Seydel in 
the face at least twice with the 

~gged glass. 
TIle lult was entered In John

son county court by the l8-year
old IIIIh school youth's father, 
wllllain E. Seydel. The law firm 
ot lieder, Hamilton, Cahill and 
Bartley is representing Seydel. 

W1t1u1rew Rerlltration 
The lult requests $12,000 for 

permanent damages and $500 for 
dOclot and hospltjll expenses. 

Hess, 28, an SUI freshman vol
UDtlr~ withdrew his registration 
trom the university Tuesday. 

Atty. Clair Hamilton requested 
I writ ot attachment Thursday 
(or the amount 01 tJle 'suit against 
Htsa' Iowa' City property, Hamil
ton said. 

Hess II the heir by will to one
Iblnl of the property in the estate 
or hIS deceased grandfather, Lin
coln Hess, which Is valued at 
.bout ,45,000, Hamilton said. 

i Bea Free on Bond 
li,al aellon on the will is ex

.ded to be closed in Johnson 
~uhty coun tod~y, the attorney 
added. 

Hess is tree on $2,500 bond. 
Plllce Judge Emil G. Tortt 

bouIId' Hess over to the Johnsor. 
CO\IIIty grand jury atter Hess' at
torney, Wllllam J. H~yek, posted 
the bond and waived prelimin
ary hearing on a charge of as
sault with intent , to maim. 

Hayek, who also is the executor 
of the Hess estate, said Hes~ 
would plead "not guilty" to the 
rhup. 

Ttle civil damages case is ex
pected to 110 to court in Septem

~ ber, Hamilton said. 

CIO' Ends Strike 
At &t,~,.h Plant 

lm,&'BUl'.Q'\\ tA') - The ClO 
llllited steelworkers Thursday 
suddenly called off a seven-hour 
strike which closed the sprawl
in, Homestead works of Carne
cie - IIllnois Steel corllOration. 

Maintenance workerS - the 
plant has 2,500 ot them - forced 
the shutdown to eniorce demandE 
for a lUarantee of five days work 
weekly and back pay for the time 
JOlt since they went on a reduced 
work sehed ule last July. 

'l1Je executive board of the 
plant's steel worker loca I 1397 vot
ed eight to seven for the men to 
get back on tl)e job. A unio,n 
I.JlDkesman said the strike was 
disapproved by union internation
al headquarters. 

SU I Publication 
Positions Open 
For Application 

Applications for the positions ot 
editor and business manager ot 
The Daily Iowan, of Frivol and 
of Hawkeye are noW being ac
cepted, the board of student pub
lications . announced Thursday. 

Candidates for Frivol and 
Hllwkeye positions must file their 
applications with Loie M. Randall, 
secretary of the board , in room 
N2, East hall by May 1. 

Appointments to these posts will 
be made May 8, the board said. 

The Daily Iowan applications 
must be filed in the same office 
by May 8. 

The Daily Iowan editor and bus
iness manager will be named May 
15. 

ElirlblUty RequJ,rementa 
Only students who will be sen

iors during the summer term or 
lall semester are eligibl to be
come Hawkeye editor. 

Candidates for all publications 
posts must ha ve had experlenc.e 
on the publications for which they 
apply, must have demonstrated 
executive ability and must have 
good scholastic standing at SUI. 

The written applications should 
include proof of good scholastic 
standing, the board said. 

The board of trustees will con
sider applications, interview the 
applicants and then vote for the 
persons to take over the positions. 

Board Members 
Members of the board of trust

ees are Prot. Lesll,e Q. Moeller, 
director of the school ot journal
ism ; Prof. Wendell Smith, college 
of commerce; Dr. George S. East
on, director of the dental inlorm
ary; Prof. Mason Ladd, dean 01 
the college of law. 

Lloyd Jackson, AS, Iowa City ; 
Anne Smith, A4, Galesburg, Ill .: 
Don Guthrie, A3, Iowa City; Ri
chard Dice. A4, Marion, and Max 
Sowers, A3, Ames. 

Student Gets Congratulations for Job Well DaDe 
"A GOOD JOB WELL DONE." "an Sluden\ Counen Pres. Richard Dice, A4. Marlon (lem, as he 

presents Rebert Kramer, A3, Whlie PlaIns, N.Y., with a cerm eaie of achievement Ilr his activities 
In lut laU's Campus Chell' drive. Kramer .erved as chairman of the Campus Chest committee under 
I.be student council. Shown at the eouncU meetlnr Thursday nlrht are (left to rlrM): Mary Vande 
Steer, A4; Oranre CIt)'; Joan Tripp, A4, Mapleton: Dice; Kramer; James Prichard. L3, St!lrm Lake, 
and Ga!re Walters, C4, Harlan. 

Ruling Won't Affect 
City for a Month, 
Postmaster Says 

Whitesell Elected Council Head 
Amidst Charges of 'Pressure' 

The new federal postal ruling Jack Whitesell, Ll, Davenport, Law Commons representative, 
which calls for one-a-day resi- Thursday was elected president of the SUI student council for 
dentlal mall deUverles probably the 1950-51 academic year. 
won't go into effect In Iowa City 
until late Mayor early June, Asst. The new council offiCially too~ office r:fhursday night in 
Postmaster J. P. Souchek said a joint meeting with the retiring student council. 

ThS~~~~~k said that official noti- After four members were nominated for the preSidency, 
ficatlon of the new ruling had * *' * Florence Schuck, A2, West 
been r~ceived at the Iowa , City ' SUI C "I tell t Point, told the council she had 
postoffice. ounel 0 0 ee experienced "poli~lca l pressure" 

Open Saturdays during the past few days by mem-
Souchek said the Iowa City D t" f D 'I bel'S trying to get their candi-

postoffice will be open until 12 ona Ions or al ys dates elected to officer positions 
p.m. on Saturdays, despite pre- on the council. 

. W SUI's student councll Thursday 
VIOUS repor~ from ashington, D. offered to aot as a coUection agen- Miss Schuck. Currier represe,,~ 
C., that o.Ulces would be closed Cy for . don,nUons y. tlUi~ts to tative emphasized that .the mem-
all day' ~ .. y. • , aid Mr. and Mrs. John M. Daily , ber ·~ould "vote jnd vldually.lr 

The measure, deslflled to cut She urged the new council mem-h ..... I G, Kirkwood, Mo. , whose Coral-
down the uge yvsta department ville trailer home burned April 13 bers not fo be Influenced by the 
deficit, alSo may deed postal "pressure." 
personnel. Souchek said he ex- with an estimated $3,500 loss. 
pected "temporaries or Indefinite Student Council Pres. D i c k Adml 5 f:!oUeltinr Vote. 
war service employes" would be Dice, A4, Marion, sa id Thursday Don Callahan, Ll , Dubuque, 
laid oU under the ruling. he w?uld ~e .. "happy to make not a member of the council, but 

Handlinr Restrle&lonS council facllitles available for who attended the meeting, asked 
Other provisions of the law in- contribution~ to help the Dailys." lhe council what was wrong with 

clude restrictions on the handling I ContributIOns may be mad~ "pressure." He admitted he had 
of specific types of ma:il. f~om 10:30 a.~. Lo 12:30 p.m. anD so licited votes, but he sa id he had 

All types of mail will be handl- 2.30 p.m. t~ 4.3.0 p.m. at the stu- done so because he believed his 

Seek to Include ed between 8 a.m. and 6 p.m. dent council office, northwest cor- candidate (Whiteseli) was a good 
S h k Id B t 6 d ner of the ground floor of old choice. . 

ouc e sa . e ween . p.m. an dental building, Dice said. George Vuicich, A4, Chisholm, 
Germany I'n Pact 6 a.m., however, only flrst class, F ' d th D 'I ' t'l . ." i ted i . . d I Ire raze e al y s ral Cl Mmn. , s81d, I was nteres n 

airmaIl; newspapers an parce. h t D' 'T'I C . 
ost will be handled. o~e a IDty 5 ral er camp" or- Whitesell because he was Inter-

FRANKFURT, GERNjANY (.11')- P Souchek said the ruling will alvllle, the afternoon of April 13 ested in the presidency. I COIl-
Informed sources said Thursday in·volve "rearrangement of routes The. Dallys now have temPorary taeled hir- ~e did not contact 
that the United States will seek to conform to a one-delivery-a- lodgmg with Dell Lebo, G, Nor- me." 
a formula to include Germany day pattern." Postal employes now walk, Conn., at 1401 Yewell street. Other cow."I! rf,~mbers elected 
under the protection of the At- work on a twO'-delivery, eight- were Louise Bekman. A2, Ottum-

Ex.J....ct Sander to Lose lantic pact. hour daily schedule. $ C P 'el wa, vice - president; Miss Schuck. 
.,... The etfort to secure Europe's ay omPQny 01 secretary. and Dick Turney, A2 

AcCidemy ,Membership acceptance of the Idea will be Oelwein, treasurer. 

lWfSAS CITY. MO. ~ _ The ~t~~:s, ~ri~~~ ~ne~t~r~n~~ ~~~~= ~zec~s . Plea~ G~ili I Morogon for Help Befor~~~!~~!~~:~d:-eOfflcers. 
memberlhlp 01 Dr. Hermann N. ministers in London on May 8. 0 pylltg or .. WASHINGTON (,4» _ The gov- retiring Pres. Richard Dice, A4, 
Sander in the American Academy Ministers of the Atlantic pact na- PRAGUE!U'I- All sbt defend- emment produced witnesses Mar'ion, outlined the procedure ot 
ot General Practice will have to lions will get together after the ants In one of Czechoslovakia's Thursday who testified that John the council. explained In a 22-page 
be llllpended under the organlza- big three meeting. biggest public trials since the Maragon eot $1,268 in 1946 for report. 
t!oo's bylaws, Mace F. Cahal, gen- Informants said the effort will Communists came to po~er plead- helping a molasses company which Dean of Students Walter R. 
eral colDlsel and executive sec- be made for two purposes: ed guilty Thursday to high trea- was In trouble with the govern- Goetsch told the new council he 
retUy, said Thunday. 1. To Integrate Western Ger- son and spying for the United ment. believed the biggest difficulty tac-

The academy, !\Ow about two many with Western Europe to States. Maragon's lawyer tried to prove ed by the council members waE 
1tan old, haa 110 precedent in the maximum degree; The. trial opened ~ednesday at that $500 of the money his client their coming to meetings unpre-
~~J~. to cover the case of Dr. 2. To give Western Germany the grim Pankrac prison and court was said to have received from pared to discuss the Issues at 
__ the security guarantees she is de- building on the outskirts oj the molasses company really was hand. 

Cabal said no formal action has manding against possible Soviet Prague. It will end Saturday when intended as a contribution from He recommended a docket pro-
been taken. aggression. sentences are handed down. a R,epublican to the Democratic cedure whereby issues would be 
--b~--~-:-:--:7.""-'----------"-7'--------------------- party in Missouri, and that an- melHloned one meeting befor( 

kience (onfer~,nce to Start Here Today 
The Iowa Academy of Science 

~ilI hold Ita 82nd annual confer
ence at SUI today and Saturday. 

Prof. Norman C. Meier, psychol
OCT departmen~, ct\airman ot the 
local Academy of ScIence com
lllittee, _lImated that apProxi
lllatel,. 800 scientists from 
Unuahout the state would at
tInd the two-day ~on terence. 

One, of the main features of the 
&IIfertnc:e wUl be a public ad
• Ioolgbt by Prof. Alfred E. 
~ of the University of Chi
ttcQ. 
,H, wlU '~ak on "Evolution of 
-.. and Human Societies" at Et p.m; In the chemistry build
.... IUdttorium. 

He ~ 'recoillized as an eminent 
~ en~ lin authority on his 

t, He has conducted field 
~ In Central and ' South 
~ eDel In the Belgian Congo 

• 1I1d;. Z!l"l'Ion hal been 
.. IIlVltIIJ ' to attend the 

, said. 
~ w1l1 be divided 

ieCtiODI, representing 
Jil(l~, IQ'~ areas of aclence. 

_ "W ~old two I~par-
..,. , . . few the presentation 
:.~ 'M.".-I on lubjects In 
tIan. are . ~",ented by the sec-

'!'he IIlht 1811\lons Include bot-

meeting at 6:30 p.m. today. 
Reservations fo~ the dinner will 

be accepted at the neadquarters 
desk on tbe second floor In Old 
Capitol unUI noon today. The 
dinner will be held in the River 
room of the Iowa Union. 

Prof. L.R. Ford of the Illinois 
Institute 01 Technolo,y will ad
«\resa the mathematics section of 
the conference. 

The psycholoO section will fea
ture a pro,ram In cllnclal psy
choloO by Dr. Samuel J. Beck 
of the Michael Reese hospital, Chi
cago, Ill. 

SUI President Vlrgtl M. Hanch
er will open the conference at 
10:30 a.m. today with a welcom
Ing address. 

Followln, H~ncher's address, 
Prof. J.B. Culbertson, president 01 
the IOciety and head ot the chem~ 

PROF. ALFRED I. BMERSON Istry depa~tment at Cornell col-
lege, will pve , an address on 

To lpeak al eon'ereace "Some Socilll Impllcatiolll of Sci-
ence." Culbertson aleo will pre

any, InorganiC and physical chem- side over aU general leselon 01 
Istry, organic and blolopeal chem~ the conference. 
is try, geolollY, mathematU:I, phy.- In conjunction with the con-
Ics, psychology and zoology. feren~, the Junior Academy of 

Prof. W.W. Salisbury, director Science wItt hold ita annual 17th 
of research of the Collins Radio annual convention today and sat
company of Cedar Rapids, Willi urday. Meetinp of the junior IO~ 
give an illustrated lec.ure oa "Ra- clety will be held In the Iowl 
dio Astronomy" at the dinner City hiah Khool auditorium. 

other $100 was to make up to Mar- consideration. 
agon for a lost gold coin. Evan B. (Curly) Hultman, Ll , 

Maragon, a familiar figure Waterloo. a past - president ot tht 
aro~nd the fringes of conlltession- coUncil, told new members tile 
al and White House circles in co.neil should not try to run the 
recent years, is on trial in federal university, but should assist SUI 
court on charges of perjury. as a voice of the student body. 

The government contends he lied 
to senate investigators last year 
about his business dealings and 
financial aUairs. He had told them 
that trom 1945 to the middle df 
last year he negotiated no busi
ness with the government nnd re
ceived no money tor that kind ,,{ 
work. 

CH.\MPAONE, TOO 

PARIS ~ - An Air France 
Constellation plane from Buenos 
Aires came to a hash landing on 
Orly airfield .Thunday with cham
pagne in Its hydrauliC landing gear 
and an enraged husband among 
Ita S3 paIIengers. 

E,leven Iniured in Fight · 
At West Virginia Mine 

MORGANTOWN, W. VA. ~ 
Eleven men were wounded Thurs
day when a quarrel betweell un
Ion pickets and operato1'll of a 
s(llall non-union mine over or
ganization of the pit broke Into 
open gunfire. 

State police arrested ABa Pro
vince, owner of the ~Ine and 
seven of his employes and part
ners, and seized three ot the tour 
weapons allegedly used in the 
barrage. Two were shol~ and 
the other a high ~ powered rttJe. 

He Just Didn't 'Use His Head ' 
RACINE, WIS. I~A de{cndant lost his temper and belan 

berating the judge. 
Attorney J . Leiter Johnson rapped his client's shins as a hint 

to cease and desilt. He ,ot no re~ponse . He kicked harder. '!'be 
pri80ner talked'tJn. 

Later, Johnson demanded to know why hil wamlnl was 1,
nored. 

"That's simple," Bald the defendant, "that was .my woodin 
leg." 

:Sen~ · McCarthy· CI~i~·~ 
He: Is :Misunderstood 

* * * 
Bu~enz Calls 
Lattimore Red ' 
'Cell' Member 

WASHINGTON (.4") - Louis F. 
Budenz, former Comunist lead
er swore 'l'hurlday that Owen 
Lattimore was a member of a 
~'Communllt cell" and helped be
tray ChIna to the Reds, but a 
onetime U,S. military intelligence 
ottlcer scotted at such charges. 

Briar. Gen. Elliott R. Thorpe, who 
was Gen. Doulias MacArthur'~ 
counter - Intelligence chief dur
ing World War n, said he had 
Investl,ated Lattimore three times 
lind he declared: 

"My strong conviction, based 
on caretul examination, is that 
Owen Lattimore Is a loyal Amer
ican citizen /lQd is In no wayan 
agent of th. Communist party nor 
of the U.S.S.R." 

Budenz left the stand amid E 

burlt of applause. He had been 
called at the request of Sen. Jo
seph McCal;\hy (R - Wis) who har 
charged that ' the state depart
ment ls infested with Reds and 
who has called Lattimore, one
time departtnent coasultant, the 
top Soviet IPY in this country. 

Budenz" te8~lmony Included: 
I. An assertion that Soviet Dic

tator Stalin's chlet aim is " to con
quer the U.S." 

2. A promise to give the sen
ate committee, headed by Chair
man Millard Tydings (D - Md) , 
a list of federal employes "I know 
to be Communists" within two 
weeks. 

Russians Demanel , 

Triii'. -Si#t'iment 
LONDON (FRIDAY) (lP}--Rlls

sla haS' told the United States, 
Britain and France that a gov
ernment must be set up immed
Iately tor the free territory of Tri
este and foreign .troops withdrawn, 
the Moscow radio said today. 

In a note handed to diplomat£ 
of the three western powers in 
Moscow Thursday night, the So
viet union charged that the United 
States, Britain and France had 
broken the Italian peace treaty 
by their fallure to get foreign 
troops out of Trieste. 

The note called for withdrawal 
of American and British troops 
now in Trle~te Rnd the ellmina
tion of what It terms the "llIegal 
Anglo - , American naval base" 
there. " 

------
New HoUsing Bill Cuts 
FHA Int.r.st Charges 

W ASHIliGTON (JP) - The top 
Interest rate on new federnl 
housing Ildmlnlstratlon home 
mort,agu will be eu, to 4 t,4 per
=en\ - a J~ ,of one percent drop 
- effeCtivl with applications re
eei vecl Mo\1day. 

This wu announced Thursday 
ntaht shortly &tter President 'l·"u~ 
man signed Without comment a 
bill provldlnc for an expansion of 
nearly ,4-btllion in the federal 
houlln, proaram. 

LOUIS F. BUDENZ 
Testifies at hearln~ 

Iowa Bar Presidehl 
To Talk at Supreme 
CO~lrt Day Banquet 

William Riley,Des Moines, Iowa 
Bar association president, wlll 
speak at the annual Supreme 
Court day banquet ThI:Jrsday night 
at the Iowa Union. 

Dick Schlegel, L3, Iowa City, 
president of the Law Students as
sociation, said Thursday toa t visit
ing members of the Iowa supreme 
court will be honored all day 
Thursday by the SUI college 01 
law. 

The main part ot the program 
will be beld In the afternoor. 
when the supreme court justices 
will hear arguments by law stu
dents who have won in junior 
class argument competition , 

Besides the arguments and the 
banquet, there will be an ini tia
tion Into Coif, an order for law 
s'eniors ot high scholastic stand
ing, Schlegel sa id. 

The first number of the " Iowa 
Law Rebuke," law college humor 
magazine, will be distributed 
sometime dUring the day, he said. 

The Supreme Court day sche~ 
dule is as follows: 

10:30 a.m. - Coit Initiation in 
the house chamber of Old Capitol. 

Noon - Coif luncheon for ini
tiates. 

2:30 p.m. - Supreme Court day 
arguments. 

6 p.m. - Banquet in the main 
lounge, Iowa Union. 

Ellis Pleads Innocent; 
Trial Set for May 15 

Been Branded, 
An 'S.0.8.,' 
He Declares 

Fr... 110. WI,. h,.I_ 
WASHINGTON - Sen. JOMph. 

McCarl.by (R - Wis) declared 
Thursday night that because he 
"challenged the Communiata anti 
their agents In the U.S." he "au
tomatically became a revolvin, 
s.o.b." 

(As defined In an old joke, :\ 
"revolving B.o.b." is .Ian •. o.b. any 
way you look at him.") 

In a speech prepared for deUv
ery to the American Society of 
Newspapers Editors, McCarthy 
said: . 

Rakes "Phony Llber ..... 
"I knew it would be thUi 

that vilification, smear and false
hoods would follow, peddled by 
the Reds, theIr mlnlolll and Ute 
egg - sucking phony liberals w~ 
litter Washington with their pet
sons and clutter American think
ing with their simple - minded 
arguments." . 

McCarthy told the editors that 
some of those of whom he 'swke 
"write columns for your newspa~ 
pers," and he said: "It ls your 
privilege to buy them; mine to 
ignore them." , 

McCarthy's speech to the newI
paper group was drafted agalhat 
the background of Tuesday's ~
timony by former Communist Lou
Is Budenz at the senate I Inquiry 
into McCarthy's charges that 
Communists and Red Sympahiz
ers have Infested the state de-
partment. . ." 

Rips lute MarabaP ":': ; ' .. 
In another blast, M.cC4!rij\f 

termed former Secretary jjl, .. ~ 
~rge C. MlI.t.hall ,ha ' '~\i\eU~ 
thillg . ; ' . completely 'u~nyl; ~ 
have held that high PQst. ' l; •• 

He said il had been ' ''~ . ~",. 
to place Marshall In char" I., ~f 
persons like John Stewart ~,~ 
and Owen Lattimore - two '~ t", 
persons McCarthy ha~ c~f,ed 
with influencing state depal"ll",ot 
policy along Communist linea. " , . 

Reds Cla,im ' 6aiQ~~,~~" 
In 'Hiinan Inyasio~.' .;' 

HONG KONG !Il'I ~ Pekl~ 'r~
dio said Thursday that Common-
1st troops stormed ~shore at foUr 
beachheads on Halnan island and 
"broke throup line after line" of 
Nationalist. defenses to establish 
two strong positions lniand. 

Telephone reports from Hainan 
DES MOINES I1PI - Tommy El- Thursday alternoon said Natioli~ ' 

lis, 17, a soldier from Fort Riley, alists had been unable to el'ue 
Kan., pleaded innocent Thursday the beachhead and thAt the air
to a charge of slaying an elderly force was concenlratin, on the opo. 
Des Moines widow in a $5 rob- erations to prevent 3,000 'to 4,880, 
bery last Feb. 4. guerrillas from reinforcing ttle 

He en t.ered the plea after Dis- Red t.roops. . ", . 
trict Judge Loy Ladd denied a de- Pro - NatJonaliat diapatcha here 
fense request for a sanity hearing. said the Communista were bciib. 
Ellis' trial was set for May 16, punished by a heavy artlllq ))w
and he remained In county jail rage and that It wu beUeoi4i4 ~ 
without bond. ' Gen. Lin Plao wu ~ , .... 

A Des Moines child guidance . perate attempt. to .. t 1110,. .... 
center report showed 1he boy was !infOrcem.nta throuah the air .... 
sane when he was examined last naval biockade of IG-mlliI-WiCle 
week. Hainan Itrait. • 

Wait Until It Gets a Litile Warmef 
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Kerr Bill: Key Issue - . 

President TrurnIlD'.' veto oC the Kerr natural 
gas bill clImaxed one of the most outlandish 
bits of legitlative leger demain in recent con
gressional hittory., 

It's quite possible, however, that MI'. Tru
man's bag of irlcks wlll prove his undoing in 
this j!llltance. For, unless he manage~ to uncc rk 
a miracle comparable to his 1948 election leat, 
the President now Is in a position of having to 
defend himself, not only against Republicans 
but against memben ot his own party . 

The Kerr bill, whieh would have exempted 
Independent producers (t natural gas [rom 
price relulation by the federal power commi -
sion, was passed by narrow majorities in both 
houses of congresr. earlier this month. The bill 
slipped by the senate on a 44-38 vote, and clear
ed the house, 1711-172. 

The vote e<'.ld ~rdly be said to bave 
reneeted an, ..... , al"Dmtn". In Ule ~en
ate Ule btU ",a. carried lDalnl, by the 
VemOt'raa., where.. In the house the bill 
rode a Rep.bl~UJI JOn,. 

But the bill claimed amollg its mosi zealous 
retainers a large segment of Truman Democrat . 
The bill's sponsor, Sen. Robert S. Kerr (0-
Okia.) is owed a ~ubstantial debt of gratitude 
by the Democratic party. House Speaker Sam 
RaybUrn, a staunch Fair Dealer personally took 
the fioor in debate and plumped for the mea
sure. 

The President's veto flew in the ra e ot 
lhes~ kinsmen and quite naturally they are not 

shouling "hosanna" because of it. 
We may well a~k what motive lhe Presi

dent could have had in deUberately alienating 
key members of his own party. Mr. Truman 
justified his veto by charging the measure was 
"not in the national interest" but he did not ex
plain why he blew a whistle on his own col
leagues without some eHort at ?ppeasement. 

What seems to have happened II I)alte 
clear, however: l\lr. Truman simply lalled 
to prJvlde the leadership in thll \tulanee 
w)llc:h has charac:terb;ed most a hll olller 
relations wUh conness. 

The complete lack of parly unity and co
hesion on the is .. ue revealed indecision on lhe 
part. of Democratic leaders in congress as to 
what the party line should have been. Mr. Tru
man, on vacaticn in Florida, maintained a strict 
silence which had his lieutenant in congress 
baffled. 

Because ot thlll Indee;810n, party ranb 
pm wide open. Speaker Rayburn at~lllpt

ed to take the helm, and did •• ceeed In 
mu !erin, hou e Democrats to the Kerr 
standard. But, once the bl\) passed, It ran 
smack Inb presidential "sleeper" veto. 

Had Mr. Truman confided in his leaders 
the stand he wished taken on the Issue, the 
Kerr bill fiasco might have been averted. As it 
i , the President.'s i;lbeling the 80th congress n 
"dc-nothing" congre!S rings somewhat hollow 
when the Democratic 8lst congress, with its 
OWII threadbare legislative record, encounters 
presidential vetoes on thc few laws it does pass. 

Student Council Highlights --
In a final report to the Sludent. Council 

Thul'tiday night, oulgoing Pretiiden~ Dick Dice 
truck the tone of difficulties confronting 311 

stUdent. groups. 

At HI. Ihere are 1113 OJ' studellt rroups. 
The difficulty arises in dennlnc clearly 
whlli or(anizatlon operates III what area. 

There is no ready-made solution to the 
conflicts of jurisdiction, but some attempt should 
be made to bring order out c t the duplication 
ot effort we now have. 

Said D!cc: "It is my belief that the Student. 
Council will be more effective when it haL some 
actual auth'rity. I think that this is one of the 
fundamental misunderstandings of present stu
dent government. by the adminisration. 

"It is my belief that the Student Council 
can assume but limited ret ponslollity tor student 
action without some type of authority." 

A dl!Cerenl system of representation on the 
S~udent G: uncil, ('r on the recognized top stu
dent body, shOUld be made. 

It Is alwa,. an uphill battle for any 
rroup, In or out of the academlo sphere, to 
,.:11 authority uniesl the rroup seeklnr au
thorlt, demon,trattl mature Judrment. 

I! heads of various campus (roups were 
glvell seats on the council, there c:luld be no 
dispute over the reco(nlzed student rov
ernln, body. The student presidents would 
be the real tudent Coune 1. 

Another reslricti r n on current student 
groups is the difficulty in coordinating the sev
eral segments of stud nt activity. Even with mature judgment authorlty

Jt!'P'ltinl1 orp;anIUltion< ore reluctant to dole out 
authorIty because of the transient leadership, 
peculiar to university groups. 

Dice also said, "Another problem which 
has pressed the council, but never been accen
tuated, is the hit torical ambiguity ot the coun
cil's pOSition in relation to other groupS. 

Ai. Dice points out, however, "Cooperation 
with other members c! the university commun
ity doesn't mean to rubber stamp all actions of 
the faculty or administration." 

It the Student CO\lncil were representative 
oC all student intel'ests, it could speak authori
tatively for ~tudent opinion. 

"These other groups have grown up and 
secured a Ccothold on campus long before the 
present council was orllanized. Suddenly, a stu
dent council, or an overall t tudenl governing 
body was Intlated. These other groups feel their 

Then, when situations arise where student 
opinic n is lcoked for, the council could applaud 
01' criticize with th e full support of the student 
body. 

It is in this area ot jUrisdiction, where the 
new Student Council can perform it greatest 
service . 

, autonomy, although the feeling is subsiding; 
they are jealous of this autonomy," 

House Calendar Serves as 
By THE CENTaAL PaE88 

WASHINGTON - On the Iil'St 
nnd third Tuesday of every month 

'the house of representatives sits 
liB II "tourt 01 lut resort.. to aid 
those who leek justlcc tempercd 
with mercy. 

These nrc the days sct aside 
for consideration of the private 
calendar, a legislative agenda 
which mirrors the h~s and tra
gedies o( people who look beyond 
the letter of the law for help. 

Rep. Sidney R. Yates of llU
llaia ealll; it "the conscience of 
cortaress." He said it was an ac
knowledsement that "there arc 
many Iltuatlons where the unde
via tiD I rlsidlty of a law may re
sult In cruel and harsh conse
quences." 

When ViJdor Krav~henko, au
thor 01 the best - seller, "J Chose 
Freedom," broke wilh lhe Com
muoisll, he sought asylum in tWs 
country as Ii Rusalan rcIusee. 

Depol1atMn""'" have lDeant 
JaIl '.&Ia. 0. ....... eame to hi. 
alii ... PIIIIed • "lv.ttI law 
.uu..rlal ••• hIm t. r.maID bere 
... betIome 1111 Amerlean cm-
Ilia. ' 

The perplcltlnl case of Ellen 
KnaUff, a .~rinah war bride 01 
an American combat veteran, Is 
another prob1em weighing ,on the 

Senator Says Licensing 
Movies Unconstitutional 

WAS HI N G TON M - Sen. 
Alexander Wiley (R-WIII) said 
Thursday that a bill to license 
motion pictures II "completely un
co!llltitutional" and urged the sell
ate commeree commlUee to call 
off III morall Inveatigation of the 
film colony. 

In an addrCSl prepared for sen
ate dellvery, Wiley said COIllI'ess 
shouid "Dot pillory a whole in
dustry because of the Isolated mll;
conduct of a few individuals." 
HoUywood, he said, should have 
a chance to solve the problem 
"on a voluntarY basil." 

Taxe. - A Solution? 
LITCHFIELD, MINN. IUI-- The

odore B. Larson o.t Dassel, Minn., 
mailed hia real estate bx to) the 
county treasurer here along with 
the foUowlnl, seU - e:cplilOotory 
not~: 

"The ' CIInnibals had a wny 01 
solvlnl high t:lxCll. Wlle·1) \IIC'Y gol 
hiehl'r tblln the C()!;t hi lood th y 
ate the tax collector." 

conscience of congress. 
Immigration authorities wanted 

to deport her without a hearing. 
A private bill introduced by a 
congressman halted hel· deporta
tion . 

Recently, the house JlPproved a 
private bill for the "relief of Abe 
Lincoln." This Abc Lincoln is a 
New Mexican Indian. 

He anti his wir., were tryillg 
to collect 80me mone owed 
them by the rovernmen&. Tbe 
strlc& letter of the la w was not 
on their aide. Their case Wile 

Ju.t, however, and the bouse 
voted them $1,tt3. 

In San Matco, Calif .. an Amer
ican couple waited for congress 
to take steps to permit. them to 
adopt a Danish orphan. 

Their own 60n had died under 
tragic circumstances at. the clge 
ot four. Heartbroken, lhey sought. 
to adopt the Danish youth. 

Under the quota laws, the youth 
would have to wait for years be
fore he could enter. Their con
gressman succeeded in getting the 
green light on the adoption. 

All over the world, men and 
women wal& fer the "eon.elence 
of colltr~" to ae&. 

In Cillcago, 87-year-old Oscar 
Battling Nelson, lormer light
weight chnmpion of the world, 
waits for the veterans' admInis
tration to ael on his plea fOl' a 

r Conscience r 
Spanish-American war pension . 

On the ropes financially, Nel
son has friends in congress who 
are willing to step in and ob
tain a pension for him through 
a prJva te bill it the VA rejects 
his plea. 

They claim that ample proof 
exists that Nelson served in the 
war of 1898. 

Hecently, blase Washington was 
rharmcd by the arrival of Mltsue 
Shigend trom Tokyo. It took a 
special act of conlress to enable 
her to come here tq marry Car
roU Klotzbach, her American 
~weetheurt. 

Klotzbach met her while ,he 
was a waitress and he wu 
American director of a bortl
cultural JlnJect In Japan. Pres
Ident Truman limed 1be pri
vate blU admlttlnr her on Val
Ilntlne'8 Day. 
Nol marriage, but death, awaits 

an anti - Communist Chinese act
or who came to this country In 
1949 if congress docs not come 
to his aid. 

The Communists swepl over his 
city while he was in Washington. 
Deportation means certain death. 
His fate is now in congress' hands. 

The fate of many others, at 
home and abroad, resll also with 
congress when it sits a~ a "court 
of last resort" to consider lhe 
private calender. 

Baby, It's Cold Outside 
~~~-~~ 

Census Takers Count 'Down-&-Outers,' Too 

LETTERS 
TO THE EDITOR 

(ae.ders In h,yUed to elCprtSl opln p 

Ion In Lellenc to .he. Editor . All Id~ ... 
mu.t Incl •• " hand wrlUen Ilrn.ture lhd 
••• resl - l)'pewrlUeft II,nature, 1101 'c· 
t.e,lable. LUten become properly ot The 
n.llr Iowan : we reserve the rl,bl 10 
edit or withhold leHen. 'Ve lu,rell lr{. 
lUll be lImJled t, SUO words or lell. OJl~!l
I ••• ".prtlled ....... ntctlurll)' "tip 
rtte ... thou or Tile Dally lowan.l 

TO THE EDITOR: 
I should like to express my ap 

preciation for your excellent edi
torial and the article which ap
peared In The Daily Iowan con
cerning the communication skllt. 
examinations for juniors in the 
college of liberal arts. 

1 (eel that you did an excell~rlt 
job of clarifying points wlHbb 
seemed to be trOUblesome to a 
number of students. 

As stated in your editorial, thi~ 
is primarily a fact-tinding exam
ination program . We have had a 

. number of complaints from lac
ulty members about the poor qual
ity and speaking skills among Qur 
advanced students. 

The committee on curriculum 
and instruction feels that the first 
step in any corrective program 
should be to find out the actual 
facts in the situation. 

While we will provide remedial 
Instruction for students who de
sire it, thel'e 15 no thought to re
quire it of the present junior 
group. We sincerely hope that it 
will be unC\erst.ood by the stll
dents that we arc interested sole
ly In developing a better program 
at Iowa. 

The tests tor members of th ~ 
junior class will give us some 
facts on the basis of which WI! 

hope we can take positive step~. 

In other words, it is the objec
tive of the committee on curricu
lum and instruction to do the best 
possible job for the students w",_ 
come to Iowa. , 

Dewey B. Stuit 
Dean, Coliege of Liberal Ar 

House Grodp Votes 
S7S·Million Excise Cut 

! 

W ASHINOTON (IP)-The houSf 
ways and means commitl« 
Thursday brushed aside Pre~idenl 
Truman's tax recommendatiON 
and, In its first action on the ne .... 
bill, voted a $75-million slash ir: 
manufacturers' excise imposts. 

This action, if it Qecomes law 
would repeal completely the 
taxes on several manutacturecf 
items, including the 10 percenJ 
levy on household cookstoves, wa' 
terheaters and electric irons, and 
' be 20 percent import on lisht 
bulbs. 

Incidentally, the committee de
cided to remove. the rubber tiJ'e 
taxes on baby bugsles, toys and 
lawn mowers. 

Predictions were heard that be
fore the committee finishes Itl 
work it will call .for excise ~lashflS 
of about $i-blllion - far beyond 
the $755-mlllion bounds Mr. Tru-
man has propoSed. . 

Chairman Robert Doughton (D
NC) explained that all aclion it 
tentative and may, be changed bc
tore the committee ·completes the 
writing of the bill. 

ASK RULES BE EASED 
DES MOINES (IP) - The state 

department of agriculture said 
Thursday it has under consider
ation requesu; made by. a group 
of Sioux City livestock yards com
mission men rOI· an ea~inJ! oC I'ule~ 
r('llnt'llIng' iml\(\rlatioi1 illto 10 \':l 
of non-tested ca ttle. 

Interpreting the News 

By UNITED PRESS 
The down and out fellows who 

"don't count" have been counted 
by Uncle Sam in the census and 
may be a little better off because 
of it. 

A specially chosen group of 90 
husky men moved in on the skid 
row, of the nation last week and 
counted the bums, drunks and 
tr~nsients living in them. 

Many were drunk, some were 
sober and all ere hungry, but a 
Salvation Army captain said most 
were pleased. 

"Being counted by the census 
taker lifts men up," Captain Tom 
Crocker of Chicago said. "It re
minds them that they still are 
individuals and a part o( the gov
ernment, nnd God knows, they 
need lifting uP." 

Crocker helped the census tak
ers count the men who Uve in and 
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• 
around the 37 flophouses tn the 
Madison street area. Some mea 
wanted 10 be counted twice, 'but 
he gently pushed them out of liIIe. 

The story was the same in N,,, 
York's Bowery and Detroit's Mi
chigan avenue. 

Some of the Bowery's homel,. 
greeted the counters with howk 
of derision or sullen silence. The 
enumerators did their work "bJ 
observation" instead of the IIf\I&l 
system. 

Most of the lI'amps took .the 
count.ing in good spirits however 
and many interViews. started 'oil 
with "Want a drinlt, pal?" 

Occupations listed · Included la
berers, freight handlers and "110 

occupation." But ~he.re vtere alia 
former bankers, tO~lJler colJep 
professors and former doctora. 

Education ranged from none to 
doctor of philosophy. 

----------------------------------------------------~ 

UNIVERSITY CALENDAR 
UNIVERSITY CALENDAR items are sebeduled 

III 'he President's ottlce, Old Capitol 
• 

Friday, April 21 Sunday, April 23 ·-
Annual meeting of the Iowa Ii p.m. - The University ~Ub, 

Academy of Science, SUI campus, supper progl'am, men invited, towa ~ 
Union. ~ lilt 

3:30 p.m. - Baseball: Indiana 1\Ionday, April %f • _ 
U., Iowa diamond. 8 p.m. _ UniversIty lecttIH:« 

8 p.m. - University play, "Man Boris Goldovsky, Iowa Union. 
and Superman," University thea- Wednesd&y, April It 
tel'. Careel·s conference sponiOl'ed 

2 and 8:15 p.m. - Art confcr- by the collegiate chamber ot eoit!-
ence, Art auditorium . merce, Old Capitol. 
add Sat. April 22 8 p.m. - United World Jed-

9-10 a .m., 2-3:30 p.m. - Art eraiist.s panel discussion, sedate 
conference, Art auditprium. chamber, Old Capitol. 

Saturday, April 2Z Thursday, April 21 

Plane·s Add Fuel 10 Cold War 
Annual meeting of the Iowa Careers conference spOnsored 

Academy of Science, SUI campus. by the collegiate chamber of cotn· 
2 p.m. - Baseball; Indiana U., merce, Old Capitol. 

Iowa DIamond. 10:30 a.m. - Supreme collrt 

By J .M. ROBERTS JR. 
AP Foreign Atf&irs Analyst 

The exact location of the clash 
between an American and Rus
sian plane in the Baltic area, 
something very difficult and per
haps impossible to determine, 
may plan an important ro!e in 
the resulting diplomatic conflict 
between the two countries. 

New Times, aut.horitative So
viet. publication, by accusing the 
United States of a delJberately 
olar-ned provocation, makes the 
Russian line clear. The Incident 
is to be used to make all ' the 
propaganda possible along thc 
familiar line of American "aggres
sion." 

The magazine's altitude bears 
closely on the state department 
allegatJon 24 hours earlier thai the 
Soviet att i tude "shows clearly 
the insi ncerity of its oft-proclaim
!d desire (or peacefut relations." 

One fine point to remember 
Is that New Times was not an
swerlnr the department. Its 
article ~bvjously was prepared 
deliberately over a period of 
time - the publication III a 
weekly - and on the presses 
before the Ame.rlcan statement 
was issued. 
The Soviets wlll continue to 

claim that t.he American plane was 
over Latvia , Russian - controlled 
territory, despite the testimony of 
American air authorities at Wies
baden who say it could not pos
' ibly have reached there in the 
tlmo given. It is too bad the U.S. 
cannot show just where the plane 
went down, although the location 
of it.s life rafts strongly refute, 
the Russian story. 

The Russians, though, have laid 
unilateral claim to Baltic waters 
which heretofore have been con
sidered free, and have had sev
eral clashes with Scandinavian 
countries over it. 

This could provide the foun
dation for coulderable techni
cal arrument It 'he cue comes 
before some International bo.., 
for adJudication. And, sInce the 
Soviet I, not expected to baek 
down from I" own ,tory, tllli 
seems IIl1el, to happen. 

The United Stales has two ma
ior precedents for action if the 
Soviet rejects demands tor pun
ishment and reparations. 

When American planes were 

Kline Calls Aid Plan 
Threat to Farmers 

PEORIA, ILL. lIP) - Allan B. 
Kline, president of the American 
Farm Bureau federation, said 
Thursday the policy of guarantee
ing high and profitable prices to 
farmers "denies the possibility ot 
really high standa'ds of living In 
rural communities." . 

Kline addressed the Illinois Fe
deration of Retail associations. He 
said the Farm bureau "believes 
a major aim in farm pOlicy shoutd 
!>e a dynamic free choice sys
tem. There is, however, another 
philosophy widely held and ag
gressively putCorward, and that 
is that farmers shOUld be guar
anteed high and profitable prices." 

}Ie said the Farm bureau is 
convinced that this polley would 
mean high - priced food to con
sumets by squeezing economic pro
duction , expandins uneconomic 
proouction. ;)no putting n host or 
nov('rl.ltumt (,I'nplny('~ in tll(, 
middle to produce nothing. 

shot down over Yugoslavia in 1946 
and Yugoslavia appeared reluctant 
to release survivors or accept re
sponsibility, the U.S. delivered a 
48 - hour Ultimatum threatening 
United Nations action. 

Yu,"oslavla came across. 
That same year Communist

ruled 4-lbania denied responsibili
ty for the mining of t.wo British 
destroyers oft Corfu, countering 

2 and 8 p.m. - University play, day, senate chamber, Old Capitol. 
"Man and Superman," University ' 7:30 p.m. - The University 
theater. club, partner bridge, iowa Unloh. 

8 p.m. - Art Guild film, "End 7:45 · p.m. - Naval Reserve Re-
of St. Petersburg," Art auditor- search unit, senate chamber, dtrl 
ium. Capitol. I 

(For Information regarding dates beY3nd this 8cbec1u~e, 

see reservations In the office of the Prcs:dent, Old Capitol. 

GENERAL NOl'CES 
that the British ships were vlo- GENERAL NOTICES should be depcsited with the cit, editor of ". 
lating Albanian wa ters. Britain Daily Iowan in the newsroom in East Hall. Notices mu~' be subml~ 
appealed to the international court by 2 p.m. the day precedillg first publication: thel' w)1 NOT be ... 
ot justice, a United Nations sub- ceDted by ph~ne, and must be TYPED OR LEGIBLY WRI~ 
sidiary, and won damages. Com- alld SIGNED by a. respollfiibl., person. 
mon usage regarc\ing the waters . 
involved played an important part. 
in that action. 

The U.S. note to Russia is a 
bilter one. It suggests that Rus
sia is an Ishmael, with a hand 
turned against every man. aut it 
makes no threats . No break it") 
diplomaltc relations is expected, 
although the word battle prom
ises to be vicious. The weapons 
will be the pillory, rather than 
the block. 

Ex-Governor Seeks 
Fact-Finding Board 
To Block Communists 

ST. PAUL, MINl\r. (IP) - Robert 
D. Blue, former Iowa governor 
suggested Thursday night that a 
"high - caliber, non - partisal1 , 
fact - finding committee" look into 
charges that Communists infest 
the U.S. stale department. 

"The justifiable fears oC the 
nation would be allayed and con
fidence restored" by such pro
cedure, he cOl'jlinued in remarks 
prepared for a county Young Re
publican rally. 

Blue emphasized that "the Pres
ident has found it convenient to 
appoint tact - finding commissions 
in labor disputes. Why not a non
partisan commission which could 
be trusted to examine the secret 
files of doubtful loyalty eqses 
without divulging their content? 

"The trouble is that this (Tru
man) election _ minded admin
istration is treallng reports of 
Communist espionage activity on 
a 'poUtics as usual' basis, in plaee 
of a threat to our national secur
ity . 

"I don't pretend to know what 
the current sit.uation is .. But I do 
think that we ought to 'look be
hind the personalities invol~ed, 
that we should forget the poli
tical aspects of the situation and 
try to honestly tind out what has 
produced the phenomena which 
we are now witnessing. 

"From the time that the Com
munist regime in Russia was rec
ognized by the Roosevelt admin
istration until the present mo
ment, all shades of pinks and li
berals, fellow travelers, Socialists 
and Communis!' front organizations 
have been wooed, ·coddled, and 
encouraged in return fOr their 
poUlical support." 

As to -government finances, Blue 
said: "It the federal government 
continues to pursue the reckless 
financial course it is now tollow
ing, the lime will most certainly 
come when the American curren
cy will have to be devalued. 

"SUch a devaluation would fall 
mosl. heavily on the averaae man. 
His insurance policy, his savings 
:'lccount, nnd hi ~ bol1c\ \VollliI ~ 
1'('(I1I1'N\ in \';)lur, llllr\ i.urch:'lslnl! 
ability." 

APPLICATIONS for sch01ar
ships for the 1950 - 51 schooi 
year arc now available at the Of
fice of Student AIfairs. Informa
tion pertaining to these scholar
ships may be obtained there. 

APPLICATIONS for YMCA 
cabinet positions for next year 
are available now in the YMCA 
office in the Iowa Union. The 0[
fice is open every afternoon. 

NAVAL RESEARCH reserve 
unit will meet Thursday, April 
27, at 7:45 p.m. in the senate 
chamber, Old Capitol. Interested 
naval reservists arc invited. 

ORDER OF ARTUS will meet 
Tuesday, April 25, at 12:15 p.m. 
in the pine room of Reich's caf~ . 
Speaker will be Clark C. Bloom 
of the department. of business. 

NEWMAN OLUB election of 
oHicers will be held Sunday, Ap
ril 22, from 8:15 a.m. to 12:30 
p.m. and 4 p.m. to 9 p.m, in the 
Catholic student center at 108 Mc
Lean street. 

ART CONFERENCE and exhi
bit of Iowa high school art will 
be held in the Art building April 
20. 2 t, and 22. Guest speakers 
will be Edwin Ziegfeid, head of 
the departmen t of fine and in-

dus\rial arts, T~achl!rl!o colll!a~ 
Columbia, and Ben Shahn, l1ott!! 
American artist. Also Included In 
the program will be a color mo(Ole 
Saturday at 3:30 p.m. 

PH.D. FIlENCH reading cub,
ina tions will be given Saturd8" 
May 20, from 8 to 10 a.m. In 
room 221 Schaeffer hall. Appll~.
tions may be made by slgnlng the 
sheet posted on the bulletin board 
outside room 307, Schaefter )!all 
by Wednesday, May 11. No apjllJ- ' 
cations will be accepted after tblit 
date. 

TRESTLE BOARD will havc,1n 
election of officers Friday, Wi1 
5, at 7 p.m. in the Masonic temple. 
Refreshments will be served. 

PSYCHOLOGY colloquium will 
present Dr. Samuel J. Beck of the 
Michael Reese hospital in ChI
cago, on Saturday, April %~. 31 
10: IS a.m. in the senate chamber, 
Old Capit.ol. His topic will ' be 
"Personality Structute: InferllllCi!s 
from Current Research." The Pub
lic is invited. " 

COMMERCE SENI01l8: 
candidates (or the B.S.C. in JUlIe 
or August with a grade pOInt I,\j~ 
crage of 3.0 or higher, are ' utild 
to report to the Commerce oUlte 
immedialely. 

WSUI PROGRAM CALENDAR 
. ' ,ld&1. April '!I , IU;')U 

8:00 a,m. MornlllR Chapel 
8 : 15 •. m. News-Koch 
8:~O a.m. Creek Oralna In Translation 
9:20 a.m. News-Thein. Auburn 
9:30 n.m. Lislen nod Learn 
9:4~ a.m. The Book. helf 

10:00 a.m . Cup and Soueer Club 
10:15 a,m. Homemaker Headlines 
10 :30 a.m. Conver IItionaI French 
11:20 a .m. News-Thom.on 
11::',') 8.m. Jumpln' J~cks 
11 :45 a,m. Excursions in Science 
12:00 noon Rhythm Rambles 'I 
1':30 P.m. News-Celatl 
12:45 p.m. Sports Round Table 

J :00 p.m. MUllcol Chats 
2:00 p.m. Newl-Reyhons 

I 

2: 15 p.m. Listen nnd 'Learn 
~:30 p.m. Early 19th Ceilf\II'y ItJU!It ' .. 
;1:20 p.m. News-Mo.a"el I . f \' 
3 :~0 p.m. Baseban Cam. ·Jow. ... 

Indiana ~ • .• 
5:90 p.m. New!!-Flnn 
5:45 p.m. Sport. Time 
6 :00 p.m. Dinner Hour ,. 
~:~5 p.m. New!!-Sh.rer 
7 :no p.m. Concert CI • .,.lc. 
7:30 p.m. Starll,hl Serenlde 
7:45 p.m. The Edllor's Desk 
B:OO p.m. Musle You ~.nt 
8:30 p,m. London Forum 
9:nO p.m. UN Today 
9: 15 p.m. Campus Shop 

I 
9:30 p,m, Ttl-Dorm Dance-Tex 

10:00 p,m. NewI-Bllnken.hlp 
10 :15 p.m. SIGN OFr 
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IQwa Citian to Wed Student 

D . AND M~S. RALPH HADLEY, Andover, Mass., announce 
"tlllacement and allproachlnl marr:age .J' their daughter, drace, 
M II, Du"aque street, to Richard V. MacMillan, E3, Piermont, 
1.1. 'Jbt bride· elect was ,raduated from the UnivetsHy of Wls
_ba Ind received her M.A. frrm Chicago Theological sCimlnary. 
at is dlreetor of studer.t DcUv:Ues at the Congregational cllurch 
11ft au Is afflUated with Alpha Delta PI social sonrlty. Mr. Mac
lilian II ~e IOn of Mr. and MI'!!. A. L. MacMlllall, Piermont, N.Y .. 
"'1I.ml.ated with the American Soclcty of Mechanical En:;ineers. 

weddlnr date has been set. tor May 26 In the Lllt·le Chapel of 
Ctlll1"~a"( oal cburch. 

Local Housewife Recalls 
Japanese F oods, Rituals 
Jlpanese dishes arc a favorite I ed on rice straw mats covering 

Mrs. Ja,ck Hinman, 12L Mel·· the floor, Mrs. Hinman explained. 
avenue. Cu ps used in the tea ceremony 

reason : she and her hus- frequently are two, three or even 
Col. Hinman, spent two fo ur hundred years old. 

years in Japan while he was sta- Particularly appealing to EUl"o-
tioned at Yokahoma. · pean taste is the sukiyaki, a har-

many mony of meat, oniQ/Js and soy
events and re- bean sa uce. JndivlduaL charcoal 

the "cherry braZiers are set before each guest 

for the New Year's fes
cherry festival season 

most extensive Japanese 
," 5he explained. 
ToWIll blsplay Trees 

The cherry festival is cclebrat
between the first and twelfth 

APril .Each town displays lanes 
cherry trees along the main 

so that he may prepare his own 
meal of sukiyaki, the local wo
man said. 

Steel Plll-te lIeated 
A steel plate placed on top of 

the charcoal brazier Is thoroughly 
heated. Then strips of sliced on
ions and cubes of raw beet aro 
plac;cd on i.t and cooked with a 
few drops oJ soy sauce. . 

Mrs. Hinman said she would 
like to try out some Japanese 
dishes here. It would be di1fj· 

is put up in 'bentos' oc cult, she added, because most of 

up and down the rIver 
around temples and 

boxes for tl)(:se plcnl~s,". ~he ingredients in a Japanese meal 
Hinman said. "At one such aren't easily obtainable' in the 

the ben to cont;lined rried United States. 
beef, squid, brusscl 

and young ginger and 
shoots," she said. 

at entertainment en
the Hlnmans was the 

Origi nally, Mr5. 
."llId'U""', the ceremonial 

of the Buddhist 
withdraw from the world 

place emphasis on the spiri
aspect ot life. 

Most of the ceremonies arc COll-

4ucted In Q special tea ceremonial 
or in a special room dedi

Cited to the titoa!. 
KDeel on PI\lOW5 I 

Participants kneel on pillQI',(S 
"zab_ut01l6" which are plac-

lOCal Church: Plans 
for '(ollege Sunday' 

, 
"Conege ,Sunday" wi1l¥ be ob

at the First Congregation-
30 N. Clinton street, 

Grace Hadley, Congrega-
• tudent, director, . said 

Tburaday. . 

Prof. Thompson to Speak 
At Des Moines Meeting 

Prof. C. Woody Thompson, di
rector of 'he university bureau )f 
business and economic research , 
will speak on "Recent Decisions 
o.f the Supreme Court and Pub
lic Utility Valuation" at the an· 
nual convention of the Midwest 
Moines this weekend. 

About 21 other SUI faculty 
members will attend the conven· 
!.ion also. 

The association, which was 
formed In 1933, brings together 
economic instructors lrom Big 
Ten, Big Seven and smaller mid· 
western schools. 

PROF. IIALL TO SPEAK 
Prof. Everett Hall, head of the 

SUI philosophy department, will 
speak Sunday at 7 p.m. on "Mass 
:Education and the Scholal'ly 
Ideal" to members of the Uni· 
tarlan churCh Fireside club in thc 
church, Iowa and Gilbert streets. 
A 6 p.m. supper will precede the 

'Y' Boone Confab 
Set for May 5-7 

The annual YWCA - YMCA 
Boone conference will be held 
May 5 through 7 at the YWCA 
camp at Boone. 

Ann Klingner, G, Chanute, 
Kan., YWCA oUice manager. said 
anyone interested in attending the 
conference should rellister before 
April 28 at the YWCA or the 
YMCA orrlce. 

The purpose of the confcrence 
is to discuss. Y work in the United 
States, Miss Kilngner said. 

Highlight of the conferonce w ill 
be a discussion of the Gtud(-:lt 
Christian movement and .> tudellt 
leadership. Speakers will be Fr.lh
ces Mains, student secretary of 
the Geneva region; William Over
holt, north central area ~tudent 
executive secretary, and lIurold 
Calvin, Geneva region executive 
secretary~ 

SUI Student Weds 
In Double-Ring Rites 

SUI Student Helen Elizabeth 
Murchison, A3, Sidney, was mar
ried to Clinton E. Thomas, (orm~r 
SUI student, April 7 in the Des 
Moines C e n t I' a I PresbyteriDn 
church. .I 

The Rev. Alvin Morris officiated 
at the double ring ceremony. 

The bride is the daughter of 
Dr. and Mrs. Kenneth Murch,son, 
Sidney. Mr. Thomas is the son 
of Mr. and Mrs. John H. Thomas. 
1904 F street, Iowa City. 

Wedding attendants were O~tty
mae Corwin, former SUI studcnt, 
and Donald Ketelesen, both irom 
Anamosa. 

The couple is residing at 1105 
Keokuk street. 

Dean's Daughter Picked 
For Work in Sweden 

Ursula Dawson, AS, Iowa City, 
daughter of Deal1 F.M. Dawson 01 
the SUI coUege of englneering, 
will be one of about 70 volun teers 
who will go abroad this SUmmer 
to attend international work 
camps. 

Miss Dawson fs being sent to 
Sweden by the American Friend~ 
Service committee, Lewis Hoskins, 
executive secrtary of the organ
ization in PhlJladelphia, said 
Thursday. 

Shc has spent two previous 
summers working for thc service 
committee. In 1948 she went to 
a work camp in Mexico, and last 
summer she worked at the Over
brook Essex county mental hos
pital in New Jersey. 

WRA to Install Officers 
At City Park BreaJ<fast · 

The Women's Recreation as
Sodatlon will hold a breakfast and 
installation at 9 a.m. April 29 in 
City park, Retiring Secret.ary JQan 
Blair, A4, Bennett, said Thursday. 

Officers to be installed are: Jeri 
Greenless, A2, Allerton, presi. 
dent; Marilyn Jenscn, A2, Cedar 
Rapids, fitst vice - president in 
charge of social dance. 

Bonnie Beektnan , AI , Atlantic , 
second vice - president in charge 
of roller skhting; Carolyn ;Flodin, 
A3, Burlington, treasurer ; and 
Mary Woodard , A2, West Union. 
secretary. 

PRAISES BLUE eRO . 
DES MOINES (A» - The rHral 

phase of the Blue Cross plan 
origil\ated in Iowa and has been 
adopted throughout tbe county, a 
health officer said here WedrJes
day nigh t. He was E.A. Van S tl~en

wyk, executive director of As· 
sociated Hospital Service of Phil
adelphia, who addressed thl~ 10th 
anniversary celebration of the 
Iowa Blue Cross plan. 

. " • Presbyterian Chureh 
BAKE ~ NOVELTY SALE 

SATURDAY, APRIL 22 
9:30 a.m . 

The purpose ot "C~llege. Sun· 
cIar" is to let church metnber~ _III what kind of a student pro, 
ram is being carried on In the 
tar!OUl 'church .. tudent center.!!, 

talk. __ ::-::;;:--:;:;~~~;;~~;;;;;~~~ 

AT PENN.EJ:'.S 
at Swail's St:we 
208 E. C·,)j lege 

Hadley said. , 
Robert Michelsen ··ot the 

of religion will gi vel 
"Loyalty and Lear'l

at the wor~ip service, and 
Ubby, A3, Port Dodge; wllJ 
the service. 
6:30 p.m. "8: buffet supper ~1L1 

at the church. Instalia-
the Jlewly ejected Unlte4 
fellowship officers will 

the Supper, 'she said 

PLUS 

Qa~a~9 

v.ts}ty Cleaners ' 

, 

48TH ANNIVERSARY 
FEATURE! 

FRIDAY, and SATURDAY onlyl 
, 

Men's 

KniHed BaHom Pullover Sty I. 
Spun Rayon Gabardine 

SPORT .SHIRTS. 

•• 

. • tonq Sleeves • PreshNDk 
• KnItted or R.qwar Cuff Sty", 

• StilchleA Sport CoUar 
Breast Pocket • BIles S-M.L 

In Grey, Maroon, Tem, Gre.n, Navy, Cbartreuae 
/ 

Get .Yours While ,They La.t 

Dancers to Hear Singers 
Party Line 

• 

GAMMA PHI BETA The 
~prin g formal of Gamma Phi Beta 
social sorority will be held at the 
Mayflower club from 7 to 12 p.m. 
Saturday. Chaperons will be Mrs. 
Elizabeth Wherry, Mr. and Mrs. 
J .R. Graham and' Mr. and Mrs. 
Jack Meyers. 

ALPHA TAU OMEGA - A cos· 
tume party. "The RUS$lan Grow
ler," will bl! sponsored by Alpha 
Tau Omega social fraternity, 828 
N. pl)buque street, from 9 to 12 
p.m. Saturday. Chaperones will be 
Mrs. Robert Yetter, Mr. and Mrs 
Richard Spencer and Mr. and 
Mrs. Harry Anderson. 

BOT ANY CLUB - A dinner 
dance wUJ be glven by the Botany 
club at the Little Ranch from 7 
to 10 p.m. Saturday. Chaperons 
will be Mr. and Mrs. Walter F. 
Lochwing, Mr. and Mrs. H.L. 
Dean, Mr. , and Mrs Robert Muir 
and Mr. and Mrs. Robert Thorne. 

THE· MOONLIGHT SERENADEKS and Bob Mitchell, shown above, 
will entertalll about 8011 couples whJ will dance to the music ot 
Tex Beneke and his orcJleslra al the annual Trl-Dorm dance to
nl,ht. The dance, Which is sponsored by the res:den&s of the South 
Quadrangle, Quadranl"lc alld Hillcrest drrmitories, will start at 8 
p.m. and end at midnight. Singer Olelln Dougla~. a recent addition 
to tile Bene"e organization, and oJmedy sinl"er Buddy Yealer also 
wl11 furnish entertainment tor the dancers. 

PHI KAPPA PSI AND PHI 
GAMMA DELTA - The "Jef
ferson Duo," a joint lormal dance 
ot Phi Kappa Psi and Phi Gamma 
Delta social fraternities , wlll be 
held from 8 to 12 p,m. Saturday 
in the River room of the Iowa 
Union. Larry Barrett and his or
chestra will provide the musk. 

THET A XI - A house party 
wlll be held by Theta Xl social 
fraternity, 339 N. Riverside drive, 
from 9:30 to 12 p.m. Saturday. 
Chaperons will be Mr. and 1-1r~. 
Charles l3alcer, Mrs. Robert Glen 
and Leo Sweeney. 

25 at Economics Meeting 
Twenty - live SUI prOfessors, 

instructors and associates will at
tend sessions ot the three - day 
meeting of the Midwest Econo
mics association which opens to
night in Des Moines. 

PrOf. C. Woody Thompson, di
rector of SUI's bureau of business 
and economic research, will ad
dress a Sunday session on "Re
cent Decisions of the Supreme 
Court. and Public Utility Valua
tion." 

Thompson is seCl"etury·treasurcr 
of the association. 

The association was organized 
in thc winter o! 1933-34 through 
the efforts of pro!. Sidney L. Mill
er, then at SUI. 

Those attending this yeur's meet 
ing from SUI college of commerce 
are Profs. C.A. Rickman, C. Woody 
Thompson, Leo W. Sweeney, Wen
dell R. Smith, C. Frank Smith, 
John E. Parlington, H. H. Wade, 
G. R. Davies and Robert H. John
son. 

Retiring Dean C.A. Phillips ~f 
the college of commerce and Dean 
Elect S. G. Winter. 

Instructors George T. Harris, 
Robert Rouse, Louis L. Irwin and 
Fred J . Meyer. 

SIa •• ed IS .h. flj~h School S.";or 
In the 

SA~fUEl GOLDWYN 
~rod"ction 

~Ow~ ~ 
~ -

Associatcs Clark C. Bloom, Wil 
liam A noke and Carl B. Strand. 

Assi nts John A. Smith, Ro
berL 03 Metcalf and Lecturer G. 
P. Ma : ard. 

Those from the economics de· 
partment are Prof. Paul Olson and 
Instru<!tOrs Elmer Lotshaw and 
James Ludtke. Instructor Donald 
Watson of the social science de
plll'tment also will attend the 
meeting. 

Pharmacy Students Plan 
Tour ,pf Michigan Plants 

ZETA TAU ALHA - A spring 
formal will be given by Zeta Tall 
Alpha social sorority, 815 E. DUl"

lington street, tram 9 to 12 p.m . 
today. Chaperones will be Mrs. 
Allah Pfieffer, Naomi Hoult, 01 . 
and Mrs. C.l. Miller and Mr. and 
Mrs. Ned Ashton. 

Hospital Social Worker 
leaves for Atlantic City 

Mary M. Maxwell, director of 
the social service department nt 

About. 50 SUI junior and senior University hospitals, left Thurs. 
pharm3~y students arc planning day lor Atlantic City, N.J., where 
to visit two Michigan dru~ eOffi- she will aHend meelings of the 
panics Monday through Friday, ac- Executive c;ommittee of the Amer
cording to Instructor Gail Weise, ican Association of Medical So
college,pf pharmacy. cial workers today and Saturday. 

The {ll'oup will be guests of the 
Parke Davis Drug company. De- She also will attend the Na
troil fill" lwo days and the Up- tional Conference of Social Work 
jOhn' D ug compan'y, Kalamazoo, Hnd me~tings of. board m<:m~ers 
also fqJ,', two days. of the SIX pr?feSSlOnal aSSOCIations 

The trip will give the student.s concerned WIth praeilcc and edu
a ehany,e to learn about the pre- cation in social work. 
puration . of certl\in clrug products./ l'o1iSS Maxwell is vice·chairman 
they would never have on thc of 1.he health section of the Na
campus, Weise said. tional Conference ot Social Work. 

lArd tUld 'Ltdy ElgiN tlrt priml 
fro", "'.50 " u,ooo. IJlgi" Dt-

~ 
Lux, from $41.00 10 $67.10. OIM/, 
E/gins "" ;riutl ..J IDw ill $29.11. 
indNdi"g 1M PtMraJ &TiI~ T (IX. 

~.~ 

. ~lGIN{.. ~ 
~~~f~· · 

ILiMINATU ... '%. O' ALL REPAIRS 
DUI TO STIlL M~IN~PRIN9 'AILUIIS 

....... '""0:1" ....... r., .. \. padl .. 

I~a8ine the thrill of owning one of these new 
Elgin Watches! Their sryling has won the highest 
praise of America 's "best-dressed". Their perform
ance.nd dependability are assured by such technical 
achievements as the OuraPower Mainspr~g. 

So· let it be known that the glf~ y~u w~nt most is 
an Elgin Watch. When you get your graduation 
Elgin, you can look forwar<! to years of pleasure 
and utisfaction. It will be a fa;ichful compO\nioh 
and constant cenUnder .of your graduation d.y. 
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Housewives Urged to Try 
Rice for Enlivened Menus 

National Rice week from April 
28 to 29 will give housewives an 
opportunity to enlivcn menus and 
acquaint the family with rice. 

Governors of rice p roducing 
states arc emphasizing the impor
tance of the rice industry to the 
economy of the entire nation, the 
nutl·itional qualities of rice and 
dishes which can be made from 
this food. 

In the mes of Rice Consumer 
Service, Louisville, Ky., arc 1,890 
recipes for various methods of pre
paring ri~e. For example, such 
recipes might combine rIce with 
chicken or meat. 

Cuban Rice Dlllh 
An easy to serve recipe is n 

Cuban rice dish called "Picadlllo." 
it is said to have originated in 
Cuba where Clavors of garlic, on· 
ion and raisins are orten com· 
blned in !beat dishes. 

1 he success of the dish de· 
pends largely on the proper prep· 
aration of the rice. 

Plcadl\lo 
1 ¥l cloves garlic 
I onion 
'h green pepper 
2 tablespoons 19~d or othcr 

shortening 
1 No. 2'h (;8n tomatoes or 5 

fresh tomatoes (drliin of( juice 
if canned tomatoes are used) 

In table poon snlt 
Cayene pepper to taste 
I ~ pound ground bcef 
1,Iz pound pork 
2 tablespoons vinegar 
2 tablespoons olives 
'fa up raisins 
1 tablespoon cSpers (optional) 
2 cups raw rice 

Flurry Tender Rice 
To prepare the flulfy white rice, 

put two cups of while rice, two 
teaspoons salt and four cups of 
cold water in a large saucepan. 
Cover with a tlght-iilting lid. Set 
over a hot flame until It boils 
vigorously. Then reduce the heat 
as low us possible and simmet 
for 14 minutes more. During this 
time the rice will absorb the water 
and come out deiiciously tender. 
Remove thc lid to permit the' rice 
to steam dry. Lift rice with a rorlt 
to test ils consistency. 

Never stir rice while cooking
the grains wlll be separate and 

tender. This produces very firm 
rice grains. It you preter more 
tender grains, use 1-3 cup addi
tional water for eaeh cup of rice 
used and incrcase your slow cook
ing period four or live minutes. 

Rice topping Is prepared by 
fi rst chopping the garlic, onion 
and green pepper very fine. Fry 
them In par t of the lard. Add 
chopped tomatoes, salt and pep
).>Cr. Cook this mixture, known as 
"sorrilo," over medium heat for 
20 minutes. Add the meat and sUr 
Lo break into small bits. Add the 
remaining lard and other ingred
ients. Cook over low heat for 
one hour, sUrring occasionally. 
Add salt it desired. Serve hot. 
over fluffy white rice. This wlll 
se.rve tour or five persons. 

Sabin 
Make 

School pupils 
Soap in Ciasl 

Henry Sabin third graders are 
trying a little soft soap this week 
and making It themselves, accord
in. to Instructor Lynne Forward. 

The pupils pour water over 
wood ashes to make lye. When 
the lye eats the do n off a 
feather, it is ready to usc, Miss 
Forward said. 

Fat is boiled with the lye until 
the mixture somewhat hardens, 
nnd then It is poured into pans 
tor molding. While cookin/!, the 
soap gives off a strong, unpleasont 
odor. 

Rcsulting bars 01 soap nre a 
brownish color and far from (ra
geant, but help students to Under • . 
stand some of the detalJs of pia· 
neer life, Miss Forward said. 

Art Guild 
Russ Film 

, 
to Screen 
Saturday 

Two showings of the Russian 
film, "End of St. PetersblJrg," wJl1 
be sponsored by ihe art g!Jlld !It 
4:30 and 8 p.m. Suturday in the 
arl. auditorium. 

Milton Leyey, G, Flint, Mich., 
vice - president of the gulld, 
called the silent tilm "one of the 
great Russian epics" of 1927. 

Included in the program will be 
technleolor short on Henry Moore, 
contemporary :English sculptol'. 

Tickets can be obtained at the 
door for 40 cen Is. 

Iowa City's Fashion Store 

ownER'S 
New 

A'Tivals 

I 

10 So. Clinton Phone 9686 

( ., . .... '\ 

\:~Summer Formals 
I . ~,~ ~, For Graduation and 

<",-, ' ~\ Summer Parties .. 
, ".; ... ,,". -.. 

" ''''"' )....-
Appealilll Form'JIs for bright dayUme I 

occasions , -.. for enchanted evenings 

~ I BIUawy drllandy wilh dai 11 sprinklings 
Jf lace, Sher:r Blltist~ some havlI rave-rating 

ruliles with low eut '(Iecklincs .. ,. Crisp, cool 
Taffeta ur lace covere~ Shimijlering Salin ... 

And too, I here Bre :A~kle length dress'es, 
perteet for your afternoon parties, ideal as a dance 

frOck;. < , , tome in today 
and see them won't you? 
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X~Rays Detect IB Early 
University Hospitals Use Miniature Films 

Of Chest to Screen Incoming Patients 
By MAllY QUALLEY 

n X-ray machine for taking miniature films of the chest is 
helping det ct early cases of tuberculosis, cancer and heart cli

• ease at Univer ity hospita]s. 
J\ pnti nt who entered the hospital or the out-patient de

partment sinct' th ervice st~rted last July have had a routine 
chest X-ruy. 

nder tIl(' d irl'Ctioll of Dr. 
S. A. Forbes. the service is a 
cooperative projecl of University 
hospitals and the Iowa Tuberculo
sis associaHon. 

Technicians find they can sur
vey tbe large number of patients 
rapidly because the equipment is 
compact and X-rays are laken 
rapidly. 

To simplify filing thousands of 
individual films, miniature X-ray 
Jilm maesurinc 4 by 10 inches is 
used. A regular X-ray film Is 14 
by 17 inches: ' 

Economical Examinations 
An ·examlnation wi h miniature 

film costs '4pproxisnately one
sixth as much as 'one using reg
ular film. 

By Jan. I. 1950 \he radiology 
department had I'ft/Ide 11,600 
ehesl examinations. under the rou
tine servicj!, and expe~ts to com
plete. 24,OQO miniature tIlms by 
-the 'end of lhe lirst ,.)'ear, Forbes 
said . • .' 

During th~ tirst six months. 72 
cases of tuberculosis were discov-

red. Forbes said. All of the pa
tients were Ci ven further study 
and those suspected of having an 
active form of the dLsea$e were 
"(\~(\i ta)ited . f,i'lbt oC 1he 72 pa
tients were sur stud~nts. 

The films are " read" as they are 
developed. A report of the radi
ologist's findin gs is sen1 10 the 
hospital ward or out-patient de
partment with recommendations 
lor f~rlher X-ray eXllmination It 
neccssary. • 

llldr Chell Conditions 
A record of this Information is 

sent to the SUI statistical ser
vice. There it J.~ transferred to an 
international l)uslness machine 
(IBM) card. 

After June 30, when the chest 

'~oui~/UH/ 
. " 

DESERVES AN 

lLG·1 N 

Only ELGIN hoI the 
DuraPow ... Mainspring-

lar.limed jlccuraey! SmarteAt 
8ly liug! And the DuraPo"cr 

faiospring eliminlllet 99% o( 
1111 repairs due to steel main
@pringlallurc. ewElgiosr.riced 
from '29.75 Fett. tax inc udcd. 
. -PalOi. ~odiftl . M'" of "!WaUO)" ,..w. 

Leonard's Jewelry 
128 South Dubuque 

film survey will have been in op
eration tor a year, the statistical 
service will make a study ot the 
occurence of chest conditions, 
Forbes said. 

The survey is essentially a 
screening process. It 1$ not or
dinarily recommended for X-ray
Ing chests of obviously sick In
dividuals, and is nol, a substitute 
tor the detailed examination giv
en a patient who has a specific 
disease, he said. 
\ Although detecting tuberculosis 
IS one of the most important as
pects ot the X-ray service from 
a public health standpoint, the 
method also may uncover num
erous other abnormalities of the 
chest, Forbes said. Often these 
conditions are unsuspected by the 
patient. 

Former ROTC Men 
Enroll at Ft. Benning 

Two SUI 19.9 ifaduates, one a 
former cadet colonel and the oth
er a cadet major in ROTC here, 
are now stationed at Fort Ben
ning, Ga., taking a six - month 
basic infantry ' course, SUI mU1-
tory department officials said 
Thursday. 

Lt. Robert Berens, the 19.9 ca
det colonel, and Lt. Fritz Hoese
meyer, a cadet major in the SUI 
ROTC unit, are taking the spe
cial course open only to regular 
army officers. 

Berens and Haesemeyer both 
received regular army commis
sions upon graduation from SUr. 

Military department officials 
said persons receiving regular 
army commissions this year will 
take a two - year tour of duty 
with. troops in the field before 
-they may attend any army schools. 

Military Instructor Joins 
SUI :Medical Divisiotl 

Sgt. Frank Glascock, new in
'structor in tbe sur military de
partment, started his teacnlng 
duties in the medical division this 
week, military department of
Ificials said Friday. 

Glascock, whose home Is in 
Harrisburg, 111., served two tours 
of duty in Japan since the end 
of the war. His last tour was 
with the J 6lat Station Hospital 
on the Island of Hokkaido. 

His wife and two children ac
companied him on both tours. 

A son, Charles. 9, and his wile 
a lso came to IOwa City with the 
sergeant. A, daughter, Joann!!, 14. 
remained in Harrisburg wheL'e she 
attends high school. 

Lutherans to Hold 2nd 
Of POlt-Ealter SerlnOns 

The seeond in the series of post
Easter sermons wlil be given Sun
day at the regular worship ser
vice In th\! First Ll11heran church. 
102 N. Dubuque street, the Rev. 
Ralph Krueger, pastor of the 
church, said Thursday. 

The sermons to be given in
clude "We BElieve in God," April 
23; "We Believe in Jesus Christ," 
April 30; "We BElieve in the 
Holy Ghost," May 7, and "We Be
lieve in the Church," May 14. 

Otber sermons will be "We Be
lieve in the Forgiveness of Sins," 
May 21 ; ,"We Believe in Ufe Ev
erlasting," May 28, and "Help 
Thou OU I'- Unbelief," June 4. 

U5-MILLION COUNTED 
WASHINGTON lIP) - The cpn-

sus bureau said Thursday it has 
. counted over US-million people 
" in the 1950 census. That leaves an 
estimated 36-mlUlon to be tallied . 

"Ophelia thou art not for m •.•• 

I see DO ~~~on 
... ~ \ . 

c;-

theel" 

/ 

.~ 

-
cI~. r80· . DI~U~t\ ~I ~O\D . 10 IJ\.\I AT 1It1P .,o ••• ~ 

~"" 
See them at YOUNIER BROS. 

J ... , ...... 1111 .. " .,.". '. 1171 ........ y, N •• f ••• II, N. Y. 

, ,. Two Believed Kill d in ·Fr ight DerailmOl"t 

, 

lAP \\·I, . pboloJ 

; CA-RS PILED UP two and three deep in It freight train derailment Thursday near Puente. ClLlif. A 
broken coupling was bllLmed f3r the wreckage ill which Ilvcstlgating otliclals found two lett hands and 
deduced at least two men were killed . New automobiles, sand, bulhtlng materials, ore and hundred! 
of other ttems were Irewl1 a long the track. 

Student 
Church Groups 

Helo'l>. 5:30 p.m. Burret supp<!r and In· I h 
,.",allon or new offIce,.. (ollowed by W at Women Don't Find 

a program pr~enled by Lhe YM A Bro-
therhood car.a,'all. A lipecial -U vltntlon 
Is e.tended to member. alld flends or FAIRBURY, NEB. (JP) - A ring 
the church to visit the .tudenl . .r0gr8m. lost in a garden 27 years ago ha!' 

Ll'TII ERAN STI'I)F-N.T ~ bccn found - inside a potato. 
DISCIPLES STUDENTM 1~1 ,".ourl S)"nod~ Janice Criner made the discov-

Saturday. 3 p.m. Softboll 8ame wllh Sunday. 5:30 p.m. V.spe .... ~:>~ p.m. 
Lulh ... n duden'" al CIty park. Lunoheon. 6:30 p.m. Bu.IJ,c.s :lnecUnc. ery while helping her mother peel 

Sunday. 10 :30 a.m. Church lervloe. --- 'ul potatoes. 'rhe ring had teen given 
LJ :30 a.m. Coteee hour in c nler. 11 :t5 Lu'rnEltAN STUDE~" 
l.m. Studenls will leave lor fellowship Frldo>, 6 p.m. Married ,llRl.UI. will her mother, Mrs. George Criner, 
dinner al Amana colony. G p.m. Belh- meel for a potluck .uPDer. D1 \¥H wh,.,. by Mrs. Criner's great grandfather. 
"fly (ollowohlp dinner In the ,tudent the Rev. Arthur Proehl. p~~ldl'""bl Zion 
ecnt.r followed by a worstll" service LUllleran hcureh. will bpeak on "Chrl.- The potato was grown in the 
and . Inllne. Dr. L.L. Dunnlnllon. mln- Uan Child Tralnlnll·" garden where Mrs. Crinel' lost 
Iller of F'irst Melhod .. 1 church. will S.turday. 9 a.m. Cle.nup day bc,in, 
opeok on hls ",II,lou. faith. B p.m. In- at the student hou, •. Followln. cleanup the ring. . 
formol ,et-Io-,ether nnd "' ..... Uon. acUvltie. Ihe", will be • picnic and ---ai~~~~;p~tiiuil 

Wed nesday. 7 p.m. Choir pracUee In .oftball eame, 
studenl cente,. Sunday. 9 •. m. Blb!e stud)' .1 Ihe stu-

"IhUI'AdO),. 4:30 p.", . Coffee hour and dent house_ 5 p .ln. Tile Lu~ertln Stu· 
dllcu .. lon . Topic : "Evaluation of 0' dent a socl.llon will meet a(! Zion Lu
Faith." 1r Iheran church. ~.1~ p.m. SllPp<!r. 6 p.lO'l 

O(!YoUon!l> and proil'am.' 
--- Tuesday. 4 p.m. SIble "Jay at the 

EPISCOPAL ST DE!>'TS ,tudent house. 
Frldny, 8 p.m. Infonnal me.lln, o( 

Sail and Chain club. 
Saturday, J 1 a.m. Canterbury chofr re· 

hear al. 7 p.m. Senior choir ,rhearsal. 
Sunday. 8 a.m. Holy Communion and 

br akfaSl . lO :4S a .m. Morn In, prny~r And 
;.e rmon. ~ p.m Ev~nln, prayer ond I('r· 
man. Canlerbury choIr will line. 8 p.m. 
Can terbury ,upper In pari h houst", Can· 
lerbury club will entert.llln membrrs of 
Ihe W •• tmln.ter roundatlon. Pre.bYlcr. 
Ion Ituden.t CTOuP. 

Toeway, 8:45 a m. Holy Communion 
and breaklaaL 

Wednesday. 6:4~ •. m. Holy Commun
Ion and breakfast. 10:45 a.m. Holy Com
munion. 

Thursday. 8 p.m . lnqu lr('lrs' rlass jn 
the rector's I ludy. 

PRE BYTERIAN STUDENTS 
Friday. 8:15 p.m. Mr. and Mr •. club 

poUuck aupper ",celln,. 
Saturday, Open hOUJ" nt "i.ht. 
Sunday, 3:30 p.m. C.b; ~el mect!nil. 

~ : 30 p.m. Westminster fellow.hlp olcc
Uon or otlJce . 5 p.m. WC!IItmlnl ter fel
low.hlp will join the Canterbury club 
for. meeting al EplscOp.1 chUrch. The 
Rev. P. Hewil:on 'pollock ",HI p~ak c:..n 
" What 'l1lfnk Ye of Chrtst 1" 

Tuesday, 8 •. m. Mornlna w.lch. 
Wcdn....o.y. 7 p.m. Weslmln.'.r choir 

rehear •• l. 
Thul'Iday. 12:30 p.m. StUdy or Luke ltd 

by the minister. 

N'IT£D STUDENT FELLOW IIIP 
(Co nl're,atlo na.1 Ind 8vanrelfuJ and 

Rerormtd student!) 
Friday. 3:30 10 5 p.m. Blrthdav corr •• 

hour honortn,.. those with bIrthday, tn 
April. Mrt. W.E. ShoquJa' will pour. 

Sunday. 10 : '~ a.m. Momlne wo",hlp 
led by Scott L,bbey. presldenl-o leel 01 
the UnJlcd Sludent rellowshlp. Sermo,, : 
.. Loya Ity and Learnln," by Pror. Rob
ert Mlchel.en of the SUI ochool of re-

BAPTIST STUDENTS 
Sunday. 0:30 a .m . Seminar. D'lacuflslon 

of Book of MatUlew led by the I~ev. 
Elmer Dierks. 5 p.m. Fellowship .uppor. 
1 p.m. Ve:'pf>l" tIIt'l'vtCf'. Students from 
Iowa State 'I'eacher collt-gr. eMIr Fall.. 
will lead the ve"'per service and pte
Grnt the pro&ram. 

Conference to 
Columbia U. 

Edwin Ziegfeld, head of 
partment of {ine and 
arts at Teachers' college, 
bia university, will speak 
p.m. today in the art 
on the' ·teacher's role in 
ing art apprecintion. 

The lecture will be held 
n clion with the 20th 
conference for teac 
dents of art in Iowa h 

At 2 p.m. today 0""'0,;11 .... 

tho AI t Institute ::md 
tute o( Design. Chica j!o. 
SUI's art depar1m'enf 
panel discussion on the 
of an artIst. 

Prof. Lester D. 
of the art department, 
on art education in a 
at a din ilcr for NH,f",r""N,1 
bers at 6:30 p.m. today. 

tilly ELGIN ~s 
the DURA POWER 

MAINSPRIN G 

BUTTERNUT COFFEf: ~;~~ fb.7 Pure Ground • 

M~I"---RACLE~W---H;...;..;.oIP~~~'Beef .. , Ib.49c 
~~~""'''''''''_~;;';';;;'''' __ ~:'''::''''''~~~I Country Dressed lb. 

CATSUP HEINTZ ~~~: Chickens .. 39c 
SALMON DEL MONTE 

1 lb. Red Alaska Homemade Pure Pork 

Sausage. 29t 
l.~an Meaty BEEF 

iI .... Ib.29c 
Ftrst Cut PORK ____ ~~~~=-~~~~~:I 
(hops lb. 3Sc 

CaUfOl'lli a 

CARROTS .............. ge ~~~~~. __ ........ ~ ........ __ ..... B::::r.::~:.!~ 1~9c 
Callfornia SUNKIST Med. Size r=~~~~~~~~~";'';';';';'';_~''iii''iii ...... ~;;.;,·, ~4,:,:f~0:.r..:3~3:..c 
ORAI·GES .... dOil. 3ge .. ~.~ ....... .... , ............. Larlte liu~Ch 5e 

• 

SUI Men Study Effects of Census on Iowa published by the institute pC 
lie affairs 600n after t~ 
lion stalisUcs arc 

The effect of the 1950 census 
on Iowa's state and local govern
ments is the subject of a study 
now being made by two SUI men. 

erning units in tbe state aceordlhg 
to their 1950 population. 

bably after July 1. 

SUI 
To 

Research 
Speak at 

Edith Baikie, chief of 
Dean Zenor, research specialist 

in the SUI institute of public af
rairs, and Prof. Jack T. Johnson 
political science department ar~ 
making the study . ' 

Iowa is expected to continue 
to send eight representatives to 
the U.S. congress, but some coun
ties in the state are likely to send 
an additional representative to the 
lowa general assembly because of 
population changes. 

of SUI's institute of public 
fait·s, will discuss nnnn"ti.nitl .. 
women in government 

Population, under Iowa laws, de
termines representation in the 
Iowa general assembly, some of 
tbe taxes th at may be levied by 
cllies and towns, the salaries paid 
local government officials and oth
er aspects of government. 

Changes in population affecting 
the classification of towns and ci
ties also will be discussed in the 
study. 

the Career conference for 
at Beloit college, Beloit, 
Thursday. 

The new policy of considering 
college students as residents of the 
city where they attend school will 
influence the population changes. 

Miss Baikie will be one 01 
panel of three to discuss 

The study will relate aU these 
provisions of sta te law to Results of the study will be 

for women in the area of the 
cial sciences. She will speak 
opportuni ties in various phases 
civil and foreign service. 

m ... f"Ih.s.-IiIII ... II _y monlHS we Itt '.11· 
iIIg by ' .... st this popular .ven'. f'llurihg " ell.blown, 
nttiooIeIy Idvtrlisecl ",odUCls.t rnOII.y·tlving prien Sled< 
up . . .. V. loday. at your n, .. by ICiA' 

FREE 
Hopalong Cassidy Doll 

It's big. 

by itself. 

It's cute. It sta~ds 

Nothing to buy -

iust register. Drawing Satur

day, 8 P.M. You do not have 

to be, present. 

See A Cow inlhe Silo 
Borden's 

(HATEAU (HEESE .. 
1000 1&. CRACKER SALE 

Sunshine KRISPY 
GERBER'S Strained or Chopped 

CRACKERS ........... _ ............. ~~:·19c BABY FOOO ............ 12 cans 91c 
Fresh Country 

.. , .... . ..... , ... 1 dozen 

IT'S NEW IT'S SENSATIONAL - IGA Exclusive-

B REA D·E Z Y ............. , ........ ...... ,. pkg. 49c 
Makes Four Good Sized Loaves - Add Only Water 

Powdered or 
Brown 

Fresh 
Country 

SUGAR 
I~s. 21c 

2 l'ackues B~UT'ER 
29c 

lb. S 
Model (With Chives) 

(ottage (heeSepk9.19t 

Fresh Dressed ROASTING 

Chickens. , .' ..... Ib.3S 
Genuine SPRING 

Chickens. 
FIJ.ESH 

PINEAPPLES c 
Eaeh ........ : ..... .......................... 39 

Fresh GROUND 

Beef ............. lb. 49 
California - Navel 

ORANGES ................ dOl. 4ge Lean, Meaty . 

Pork Chops ... lb. 49 Younr Tender 

ASPARAGUS .... Bunch 15e 
Grade 'A' Fresh Crisp 

Ib.·1Sc IAOISHES ........ 3 hehs.1Oc 
_____ "'"'!..,.. __ ~~------_I Sprinc Green 

Picnic ONIONS 
Hams ............ Ib: 34c ~~ Green ...................... : ....... , 

-----~-~-I CABBAGE / . \ t"udahy's .................................... n.. 4c 
~ . . 

Sirloinl Steaks 

Sli~ed Bacon Ib.39c ciila OTS . , , ' . R . .............. : .......... ... ........ ... t 

8 

, I 



Tells Why She Shot Ex-Husband, Love Rival 
From the Wire Ser vl... , 

Prepare for Old Agel 
While Still ~n Youth, 
Club' Members Toid 

What you sow - you reap. SUI 
Prof. Emeritus Andrew Woods 

A1'ffENS, GA. - 'l'he ex-wife : 
of the Univet'sity of Ge:lrgia's 
journalism school dean drscribed 
him Wednesday as "a deliberate 
deceiver and sinner in the WOI'St 
~nse" and a man d "extraordin
ary sex desires." 

Mrs. Kathl€cfI Merry Drewl'y 
said her 23 years of m)lrriage to 
Dean John E. Drewry were "a 
living hell ." 

~ told Iowa City Rotary club mem
bers Thursday. as he explained 
what was to be done about old 
age. 

Mrs. Drewry, 45, rend a 42-page 
unsworn statemen ~ to the jury 

l> trying her on two counts of r.ssault 
with intent to murder and a 
charge of carrying a pistol without 
a license. Such a statement is 
permi!ted under Geot:gia law 
w)lich sets forth that the iurcrs 
may give it such weight as they 
see fit. oelieve or disoelieve it "in 
lI'hole cr>in par!." 

'lliet Fit to Live' 
"They were not fi~ to live," Mrs. 

I)'ewry testified in explaining 
"hy she wa lked in cn the couple 
in an intimate li ving room scene 
and emptied a pistol at them last 
Dec. ·23 . 

She said shc shot her husbnnd 
• first, then her loye rival. Miriam 

Thurmond, and fired a parting 
, slug into her ex-husband "cring
ing '~owardlY over jn the corner." 

In the lurid account. which took 
lIer '\'lore th [at::' ho,urs to read. 
'Mrs. -Drewry traced a stormy 20 
years with the noted dean. 

She sa id he twice t hrew her 

l
over for the willowy Miss 'rhur-

I mond. 
,,~~. The dean first tr ied to win back 

MRS. KATHLEEN DREWRY (lett) , ex-wife of Dean John Drewry 
of tIle University of Georel:l. sell 0 1)1 of journalism. chats with her 
s ster, Mrs. Thomas Hicks. at end !)f the IIrs! day of her trial In 
Athens, Ga .• Wednesday night Mrs. Drewry, 43. Is chareed with 
assault with Intent to murder after she fired live plst~ 1 bullets Into 
the dean and his wife of a month. the former Miriam Thurmond, 
Jast December. Thursday Mrs. Drewry took the stand and read a 
42 -vage unsworn statement descrlblnc the dean as a "deliberate 
dece.ver and sinner In thl! worst sense." 

, her love when he thought he had I 
a c'hance to ascend to the llni ver

l sity presidency and again after 
, the divorce when he decided he 

~~:, ~~~.t 6~e~~;rres~~~!/hllr- Emily Pratt Heads Pan-Hellenic Organization 
Drewry did marry his 27-year- • 

Did ex-secretal', a month ago after SUI's 12 socia l sorority presi
\h~y recavereLl from pistol shot dents have been elected and as-
wounds. sig:led to executive and chairman-

Used a 'Rusty Pistol ' ship offices with the Panhellenic 

"The powers, capacities and 
qualities of older life result from 
the habits and machinery for 

• living we acquire while younger." 
Woods said. 

He explained some of the 
worthwhile habits a younger per
son should cultivate so that not 
only would his life be richer while 
he was young, but would be a 
serene o·ne when he reached old 
age. 

AccompU.hment Helps 
Accomplishing things a person 

regards as worthwhile give him 
ronfidence in figuring tolngs out 
and a healthy self-confidence, 

There are few great accomplish. 
ments in life, Woods said, but 8 
really great man is conten t do
Ing what he was made Cor, do
Ing what he has decided he can 
do best. 

The feeling that one has done 
this helps to make old age a con
summa tion of all periods of life. 

FI,ed Belief. Strl!lI&'~hen 

The fixed beliefs we carry in 
younger life are apt to be in
grained . 'when we reach old age. 
Therefore, '. open - mindnes~ 1s 
somethin& to cultivale while 
young, he said. 

He quoted Benjamin Franklin 
as saying ' "The first duty of man 
is to be a healthy animal." 

Woods said he adv'ocated mus· 
cular exercise such as golf or 
wood ch.opping to keep muscles 
in ,~ orper and ad~ to tl\e well.~ 
being ~n ,old aile. ' " ' 
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'frQe~om St(lmp:/ 
Go on Sale Today 

14 Kid~! But - I Dettor Files -Court" 
Petition to Collect ' Note 

Dr. Rol! HovC\e. Winthrop, 
a petition Wednesday In .dilstrlicl 
court to collect $142.14 on 

. Twenty thousand three cent 
"freedom stamps" will go on sa le 
at the postofflce today to com
memorate the 150th anniversar,: 
of the founding of the nation'q 
capitol at Washington, D.C. 

issory note {rom Al H. Oh1arldl 
- No Gray Hair~ West Branch. * * * Hovde said th~ amount 

Mom to 'Take it Easy' 
* * * J.P. Souchek. assistant postmas- A 42-yenr-old woman ga ve birth to h er 14th child ea rly Tues-

ter. said an image ot the "Sta tue .1 h 1 
ot Freedom" which stands on tt, e uay moming at University ospita s. 
capitol building appears on the Mrs. Edna Dougherty, Centralia, Ill .. said the infant wasn't 
stamp. expected until May 30, and is spending his first days in an in-

The lovernment has authorized ' b a tor . 
the printing of U5-mlllion ot the eu < , • 

sesqulcentenlal stamps. ' 1 he five-po under. na med James, doesn't know he has a 
Iowa City's postoffice has only nephew 4 days older than he. I 

20,000 of the stamps for sale, Mrs. D o ugherty's daughter ably will leave small James a t 
Souchek said. Once they are sold EJ 17 h b b b h ' Un iversity hospitals fo r a while 'th . t I I t ena, , as a a v CJ W 0 was . no 0 er sesqulcen en a s amps. b F b 28 "M b b I k Some of the children have been 
will be available here orn e. . 1 yay 00 S t ' g ·til I t ' . D . just like Elena's," Mrs . Dougherty s ~Yln wire a IVes In e-

-------- said. ca. ur, Ill .• and Daven~rt, where 

P f Aft d several cases ot whoopmg COllllh ro essors en ~'he ages of the other Dougher ty have been reported. She wants to 
" children range from 4 to 26 - make sure none of the othef 

Amas ClIInference eight ,gi~ls and six. boys. Two ~t . children has caught the disease 
,, :U ~h e girls are married, .one son IS before she brings the baby home. 

Prots. D.E. Metzler and Herman 
Tachau of the mechanical and 
hydraulic engineering department 
will be In Ames today t.o attend 
the third annual building Indus
try conference. 

Metzler is scheduled to speaic 
at 11 a.m. 

He wlU read a paper on "Phtmb
In, R~earch" at the three-dllY 
conference at Iowa State college 
'to discuss new developments and 
pro))lems confronting the, building 
industry. 
. His adt;iress will be 11Iustrated 
by slides made in the SUI mater-
ials testln', laboratory. I 

About 200 engineers. architects, 
building officials, contractors, in-

In the army and .the o~ners are at The other children in the !Pm
home. Two babIES died a few ily are : Pearl Marie, 26; David Jr., 
hours after they were born, 21; Esther, 19; Elena. 17; Noreta, 

Hosllitalized 3 Months 14 ; Norma Jean, 12; Maxie Lee. 
Mr. Dougherty. 45, a former re- 11 ; Sharon , 8; Sarah Jane. 7; Ron

fi nery wOI·ker. is now in a menta l nie, 5; Susie, 4. 
institution in Eas~ Moline, Ill. ------

Mrs. Dougherty said she has Rahlly Now, 01' Chop 
been in the hospital about three LONDON (IP) - A peer declar-
months. Relatives brOlll{hl her ed Thursday night bread made 
here when she became ill from a from Brltain's standard flour is so 
heart condition. bad he has been driven to baldng 

Marr ied when she was 15 years his own. 
old , she said this was the "first Lord Teviot,_ baron of Burgh
good lon'g rest" she has had in a clere, said in a speech in the 
iong time. "I guess my washing house of lords that he use.i lOO 
and ironing days are over," she percent whole wheat flour and 
said. " I'll take it easy from now tinds his loaves keep tor days 
on." without drylng or molding. 

speetors, building crafts repre- No Gray IIalrs 
sentatives , and material and But there aren't gray hairs on 
equipment men are a~tending the Mrs. Dougherty's head. "The 
conference. family all Pit 'hes in to hel p me 

The conference, featuring lec- at home," she said. "I haven't 
,ure.. classes and informal dis- scrubbed or swept a [loor in three 
,j:usslons led by national and Iowa or four years ." 
r uthorlties, will clo~_e_s_a_t_u_rd_a_y_._~_M_r_s_. _D_o_u_g_h_e_t't_y_sa_i_d_sh_e_A_iT_o_b-

.lOt 

due, indudlnl Interest, on a 
dated April 29, 19411. He 
for seven percent Interest 
court COlts. 

Emil G. Trott is the 
for the plaintiff. 

FILES DAMAGE SDIT 
WEBSTER CITY (,4» - M1'Il • 

tel' Nellie Bly ot near niO,UCllll'. 

has flied a $45,000 
in dl.trict court here alainst 
.hall Hodenefield, also of 
Radcliffe. She allei811 she 
Invalid as a result of ... " ........ 
fered In an auto accident 
11148 on highway 175 near 
cliffe and that Hodeneti~d Is 
sponslble for her Injuries. '. 

Drewry had just left her after association, SUI women's int,a
nn intimate dinner when she fraternity organization. 
called him to tell hi m how much Helen Reich. assistant director 
she loved him and found that he of student affa irs. said Thul'sday 
was .not at home, Mrs. Drewry that Emily Pratt, A3, Co U 11 C i I 

, said. Bl uffs, president"'of Kappa Kappa 
She said she got a "rusty little Gamma. is the 1950 - 195 1 presi

pistol that we had had for 15 or dent of the association. 

man; Mar jorie O tt, AI . Betten
dorf, Gamma Phi Beta, philanthru
pic chairman ; Margaret McRo
berts, A2, Des Moines. Chi Ome
ga. junior Panhellenic chairm an. 

Esther Baumer, A3, Omaha, 
Sigma Delta Tau. became the pub
licity chairman. 

Two non - sorority presidents 
became the association's repre
sentatives to other organizations: 
Nancy Wilson, A3. Des MOines, 
student cOllncil repr esentat iv.'! and 
Louise Bekman. A2 . Ottumwa, wo
men's judiGiary board represent ... • 
live. 

City Engin~er Issues I 

9 Building Perm,ts 
Here Since Apri~ 11 ", ' 

Well, Nothing Like Keeping in Practice 
NEW YORK (A?) - These thieves were more hard-we rking 

than clever. 
They pried open, in ~u ccessi on , a cellar door, an iron door, a 

dumbwaiter entrance, and two windows of a candy store. 
They climbed one fllght inside an airspaft, and broke down an' 

inside dorr. 

When You Want 

To Get Places 

FASTI 

DIAL 9629 ' 
19c :1 

ped ~ , 
98( : 

29c 

, 4t 
... . a. 

20 years" and drove to Miss 'l'hur- Ruth Swanson, A2, Red Oak, 
mond's home, She walked in and president of Delta Gamma, i~ the 
lound her husband and Miss new vice - president , Miss Reich 
Thurmond sitting close together in said. 
the li ving room. The president and vice - pl'esi-

. . 
Nine building permits totalling 

$59,180 have been Issued . here 
since April 11 by City, Engineer 
Fred E. Gart1.ke. : 

They were granted to: • ')frozen Willi Horror' dent of tlie association assume du-. 
"I just stood there watch ing , ties according to the year thl'ir COU rt Hea rs Fifth 

them, nauseated and frozen with sororities were founded on SUl 's 
horror at "{bat I saw." Mrs. campus. Of Paving Appeals 

Henry Schomberg, $i5,O,OO, tQ 
buiJd a re~idenee and garage , at 
226 Lowell street. . 

Drewry testified. "I did not start There are 12 social sororities on .Joseph L . Knoedel. 818 E. Jef
ferson street, $11,000, to build a in ' and begin shooting without .campus and,once every 12 years 

warning. I did no t call them each sorority's president beCOmEG The fi fth of 26 appeals to dls- r esidence at 1622 WHson .!'treet. 
trict court opposing a special Iowa Prqt. Walter T. SlJ\lth, .fr., I of 
City paving assessment was heprd the SUI chemistry 4wartmeht, 
in district court Thursday morn- $10. 000, to ~uild a ~idence . ~~ 

names. I gave them time to get the head of the Panhellenic IISSO-
themselves in order. dation, Miss Reich said. 

"Then I shot John, and Miriam She said other sorority presi-"'lI!. John jumped up and ran dents! to assume duties with the ing. , . 1020 Marcy street. • ." '. • 
tJ to a co(ner .and I walked around association were: 
Miriam, still seated, to get close Marian O'Connor, A3, IOW3 City, 
to John. l 'hen I shot a t John Pi Beta Phi, became secl'etary; 
agaih, still cowardly cringing in Joan Sywassink, A3, Muscatine, 

Th al d b D 'd John Mellecker, route 4, $} O,OOO. 
e appe was ~a e y. .avi . to ',build ' a residence;. a nd go r~g~ 

B. Foerster.' 340 Ellia avenue. at · 852 Rundell street.' _ ',. .~:.' 
~he pavm g asses$~ents were .Bert R. Hughe~, 821 1.~2 E • • ~i-

the corner." Delta Delta Delta, ' treasurer; J::t- leVIed by the Iowa City council ferson street. $7,000 . .... to build ',~ 
Nov. 22, 1949, to pay for new residence and garage 'at 1/2 ! Wal
pavement on F street last yea'r nut street ':" 

four SUI Students 
Get Debate Awards 

Four students received the 
Frank O. Lowden award for ex
cellence in intercollegiate debate 
at t he an nual forensic achieve
·ment dinner held in the l ow;] 
Union Tuesday. 

Receiving the awards were 
Chjlrles Thodt, M . Walcott; Mur
ray A. Kniffen, A4, Rock Rapids; 
Betty J. Peterson, ,-\4, Rippey, 
and patrica Sloan, A4, Des Moines, 
Instructor Merrill Baker, . speech 
pepartment. sa id Thursday. 
, In addition, Baker said 50 other 
~udents r e c.~ i v e d certificate 
awards for outStanding par ticipa
tion in-intercollegiate forensic ac
tivities for the current school yea,'. 
f The Frank O. Lowden awards 
'are restricted to se~iors and are 
awarded I ' ach year to those sen
Iors who. in ·the estimation :>f 
members of the speech faculty. 
have done most to advance sm 
speech activities, Baker said . 
. The awards are made possible 
by rrank O. Lowden, SUI class 
'of 1885, who set up an endow
mel\t for this purpose, Baker said. 

TIDELANDS OIL 
WASHINGTON (U'I - The house 

J.ud iciary commi ~tee Th ursday ap
proved a bill to give the states, 
rather ,than the federa l govern 
,ment, chief rights to tidelands oil . 
·"he vote was 16 to 10. 

\I I, . II ( 
FISH -'FRY 

• 
. FRIDAY 

wllh • ,eneroWl portion 
GOLDEN FRENCH FRIES 

" COLE s~w 
\) BREAD and BUTTER 

Ik All for . • 49c 
U Open the Door 
And Step Inside 

We Deliver 
Phone 8-1.391 

'RENALDQ'S 
• FAMOUS FOODS 
. • U7 Iowa, ,AYe. 

nice Lind, A4, Burlington. Alpha 
Chi Omega, is the representative 
to the University Women's asso which cost $100.000. , DeUa A. Grizel, 1530 ' nh~;'idll~ 

Judge Harold D. Evans did not avenue, $3,000, to build a duplex 
rule on the Foerster case Thurs- cabin at 2216 Second a\le:)ue cQurt. 
day. A ruling is also pending tor Robert J . Brown, 221? H street, 
two appeals heard Wednesday: $2,000, tor an addition"to his resl. 

ciation. 
J o Fran Koub::t, A2, Cedar Ra

pids, Alpha Delta Pi. scholllfship 
chairman; Betty Booljer , A3. Ce
dar Rapids, Kappa Al pha Theta, 
socia l chairman; Lo,!ise Wilimek, 
A3. Newton, Alpha Xi De l t :I, 

Baldridge vs. Iowa City, and Bal- dence. ' j 

dridge, Gaupel' and Gauper vs. Warren F. Burger, 1.615'. E. Co)~ 
Iowa City. , lege street, $1,000, to attach a g~f" 

rushing chairman. Scheduled for hearing today is age to his residence. . • 
Anne Wall, A2 , Collinsville, Ill., 

Zeta Tau Alpha , activities chuil'-
an appeal by Dean A. Fitzgar- ' J.M. ¥arlner, 513 Grant street, 
raid, 335 S. Dubuque street, $180, for an addition to his Pl'a~, 

spring is here, Picnic and ouliJlq tiin. 
have also corne, Surely you will be qolaq 
on some picnics Ihls sprinq and you will 
want food and supplies. We have both. 
Come in and look around and we are lure 
that you will find lust what you deelre. 

Conveniently located. we are here to 
serve you in the best pOllible way. Our 
shelves qive you the ulmoat of variety cmd 
our store Is modem with a plecucmt 
atmosphere. Our clerka are at your ..,. 
vice. anc;f any help which they may qt.e 
you, will be qiven with the qreateat of care. 

Rememb8r. th~re are DO ParldDq 
wo1ries and we are open every clay uDlll 
&:00 p.m. aDd 9:00 p.m. OD Saturday ••. 

Then they carted a 2!10-pound sate back through the door , win
" dow, airsha tt, another window Ilnd two more d,ors. LIMITED CAB co. 
, The safe contained a tew worthless papers and $4 worth of 
~ stamp!'. , "Racllo Dispatched" 

And it wasn't even locked. 

. . 
Midwestern Women · Shoppers 

top Flat·,· • 
IS 

It's 

That's why Swaner's has bought Flat-t.p's ha"dy lervic, for you-it', 

preferred. Bright new Home ·Town lab.ls make it easier to pick out 

Swaner's delicious milk - the same, wholesome, tasty procfud V.ou en

joy in. Swaner's glass bottles. Treat your famiiy to the belt. 

Swaners- .' 
It's Flat-Top-

It's Hame 

Look 
~ 

1 

Llatento "'11091 Your Neiqhbor" - me - 1 la45 aolD. - Moadaya 
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~ . . T LI lnwa Track Team Stassforth Sets 
Hawkeyes Open Home. Big Ten Season ooay To Kansas, Illinois 12 New Re(ords 

A .. ' I a· ' H k . S h did t p·t h For Outdoor Meets Iowa swimmer Bowen Stass-

Acro~s 7~ 

galnst n lana: ft.e sem.a c e u e 0 I C Twenty - thrcc Iowa trackmen :rt~lew~~~~~~rm~~~e~~Pli~~:~~ 
, V will leave this afternoon to com- record committee for recognition 

__ pete in two meets Saturday. This oC ·two new times ill the breast 

... _______ By Alan Moyer ______ ~ ... 

Mike Howard to Help Pick All-Americans -
Hoosiers League 
CO-Champs ~ .1~49 

Indiana, which shared the 1949 
Bie Ten baseball title with IOWA 
and Michigan, lurnlsbes the op
position for the Hawkeyes today 
and Saturday as the lowtns open 
their home eonle~ play. 

The Hoosier team, winner of sl'Jc: 
of &even non - conference sames, 
except two losses to prof_ion.U 
minor leacue teams, ha, a eood 
number of veterarul who helped to 
raek up an 8-4 record last year. 

SplU with 'nllnels 
Iowa opened its conference cam

paign last weekend by breaking 
even wllh IlUnols ani! now holds 
8 record ot nine wins in 12 games. 
The Hawkeyes split a I wo - ,arne 
se,rles with Bradley Monday and 
Tuesday, 1-0 and 2-6. 

Left - hander Dick Hoeksema, 
who scattered 10 Illini hits to 
defeat the first conference foe, 
6-3, last Friday, is Coach OUo 
Vogel's likely pitching choice tor 
today. Saturday's possible start
ers are Dick Orth, Bruce Marsh 
and Glenn Drahn. 

Jim MeGee will probably pitch 
101' Indiana today, leaving the Sat
urday job to right - handel' Bill 
TOlheft or Bob Bauer, a junior 
left - hander. McGee, a right
hander, pi tched a 5-4 victory over 
the Hawkeyes in the second game 
with the Hoosiers last year. 
Woody Litz, second baseman and 

lead-off batter, is one of lndlana's 
mainstays. His triple drove In the 
winning run ogainst Iowa IllS! 
year when Ihe Hooslers collected 
10 hits ott Hoeksema and Wes 
Demro. 

Watson In LeU 
Basketball star Lou Wilt Son 

plays lett field for Indiana . He 
batted .348 in conterence gam\! 
last season. At shortstop for thc 
Hoosiers Is Gene Ring, who batted 
8 rousing .370. In Big Ten plaY. 

Three - letter winner John Gor- . 

.I&W&La

._~. """ ".,SH"I 

* * * THE LINEU~S 

JOWA JI';DJANA 
John Sullivan. rr Woody Ll1z. 2b 
Bob Christoph. .. Harry )\foore. cf 
J..,k Dillmer. 2b c.ne Rln~. as 
MurJand Moran . It Lou Watson. If 
Ed Browne, c Bill Brabender , rf 
Rex Va"" •• t Jolin Phillip., Ib 
Bob Prlmroce. 3b John Kyle. 3b 
Mulln Kurt. I b John Gnrkl.. e 
Dick "oekoeml, p JIm McGee. p 

kis handles the catc:hing dulle •. 
Gorkis played errorless baU in 12 
league games last year. In center
Udd is Harry Moore, who had a 
.30.3 batting average over the sea
son. 

No. 1 batter for the Hawkeyes 
in their 12 games is Second Base
man Jack Dittmer, with .348. Mur
land Moran, left fielder, ranks 
nexl with .288. Third is John Sul
livan , right fielder, .270. 

Hoeksema leads the pi tchers 
with a 3-0 record. He has aUowed 
20 hits in 23 inni?gs, and has 
struck out 24 bailers. Orth has 
pitched 22 innings, allowed 15 
hits, and struck out 14 in winning 
two of three games. 

Vo,e!'! Iowa teams have won 
eJght of 12 games rom Indiana. 
The HoosIers are coached for the 
second season by Ernie Andres, 
Indiana basketball and baseball 
star of the 30's, who later played 
1TIajor professional ball in both 
:sports. 

COLLEGE BASEBALL 
I •• ~. 1'. 0,.... I."! 
Pr, . . .. ,. ' ••••• II. lraktae -: 
" '."artl II, Fa, •• n t 
Georle Wa.hlb,ten l!, 

W •• blarlea and lAe • ( I' Innln,,) 
Vlr,t.'a 7, P~"rf'.n. A2 
EXRIBI~IQN BASEBALL 

Eyan.",Ule (Thre.e .. 1) I::, 
,. ... a.vIUe CeUe,. ~ 

AMERICAN ASSOCIATION 
Loul •• llle. A, 'I.le" ... 
Kanl .. CUr~. t. r .. 1 4 !IS lanlnll) 

WESTERN LEAGUE 
Du Mol .... It, lou ~ Cltr !J. 
C.lorado 8prJ"" A, Oenver .. 

STANLEY CUP' HOCKEY 
New York %, nolrolt I 

Ulrll. ove,thne J1 ~rl.d' 
eNew Yo.' I,.d •• ,,.-:, In beu 
.r "eveD .u",) 

His Answer: 'Shove Oft' 
is the first outdoor competition stroke division. 

Mike Huwald, Iowa's vetcran wre: tling eoach, has been named 
t:> the se lection bl llrd to choose an all-Amerh:un wrestling team for 
Body Builder magazine. 

for Iowa. Stassiorth swam the 400 - yard 
Top competition on the card is breast stroke over a 20 - yard 

the Kansas relay~ a1. Lawrence, course in 5:16.8. The present list
Kan., which will draw five oC the ed malk is 5:30.7, made in April, 
Hawk's 23 men. Slated for this 1939, by James Werson of the 
meet arc Russ MerKel! Marcclluf Olympic Club of San Francisco, 
Boston, DuWayne Dietz, Tom Calif. 

Jehn Hordines, wrestling editor of thai publication, is in charge 
of the selections. Othcr members of the board include coaches from 
all parts of the United State~. 

Sangster and Jack SimpEO:l. Stass[orth's time (or the 440-
Onc of tlle Hnvard's t rst team member is a fcUow not UD

(aruiliar h wrestlers and "Teslling fans a ll over the country, 
Joe Scarpello. The OlYmpic team member and all-time Iowa 
great at 175-pounds completed his college competition this season 
by never losing a dual med bout, 

Four - Team llleet yard breast stroke, made in th 
The ~ther a[fai: o~ tap ~or Sat- same race, wal' 5:58.5, set in 1937. 

urday JS the IlImols Spring re- The lowan made the records in 
lays at Champaign, Ill. In till pro- the YMCA pool in CedaJ' Rapids 
bability. it will ~e a four - t~am Wednesday night at a swimming 
meet WIth Illmols, Iowa,. Indiana carnival, according to Jim Coun
and Northwestern competing. silman assistant Iowa swimming 

Named for the lllini get-togeth- coach.' 
er are Mel Rosen, Jack Copeland, COllnsilman said that Stass
Joh~ Col.lins, Keith Brown, Jack forth's performance was remark
DaVIS, BIll Snook, Gene FI'eels, ab1e, especially considering the 

After winning his second NCAA title, in Cedar Falls, last 
m' nth Scarpello and his coach traveied to New York for the ,National 
AAU meet. There Scarpello barely missed coming from behind in the 
finals a~ he lost to the defending champion, Shuford Swift of the 
Baltimore YMCA. 

Dean Deuel , John Merkel, Dick fact that he had been out of the 

Howard will choose five men in 10 weight divis!ons. Thul'sday 
he permitted us to have a peak at his first tcam choices, which in
cluded the folic wing grapplers: 

Erdenberge.r, Jack Weik, Clair pool for several days and had just 
Jennett, MIke "RIley, Chuck Dar- returned from California because 
ling, Craig Harper, Eddie Moore, of a death in the family. 

John Harrison, Iowa State Teachers, Il5 pDund~; Tony Gizoni, 
Waynesburg, Pa., 121; J oe Patacsil, Purdue, 128; Loweli Langc, Cor
nell, 136; Keith Young, Slate Teachers, 145; Bill Nelson, State Teach
ers, 155; Bill Smith, State Teachers, 165; Scarpello, l75 ; Brad Glass, 
We~ t ~ide YMCoA of New Yrrk, 191, and Dick Hutton, Oklahoma 
A & M, heavyweight. 

~eReet Greene and Judson Her- In the same meet, Ed (Rusty) 
nott. Garst was timed in :18.2 for the 

The Kansas - bound Hawks will 40 _ yard free style faster than 
be entered in the HO- lind 880- the pool record of :i8.6 made in 
yard relays, the 100 - yard dash. 1928 by John Weissmuller. 

I the 120 - yard high hurdles and 
Hutton, three-lime NCAA cllh.ln pion, was selected by lIoward 

' to captain the ali-Americans. 
I possibly the broad jump. • 

Boston In 100 
Boston, Sangster, Simpson and 

DIetz wilL carry Iowa's baton hopes 
while Boston will run the 100. 
Merkl!l wl1\ compete In the hurdle 

• event. 

PAUL UNRUH (rl,ht), Bradley unlvenUy ba kelball player has 
revealed he was offered and refused a bribe before last month's 
Nallonal lnv.tatlonal ~;)urnament In New York. Shown at Peoria 
Thursday with Bradley's basketball coach Forrest Anderson"Unruh. 
said he told' the man who ottered the bribe t? "shove off." 

Britie· 'Minor Incident' to Unruh 

In Champaign, Iowa has planned 
, to enter the 440, 880, mile, mile 

medley, distance medley and two
mile relays beSides the high jump, 
pole vault, shot put, discus, two· 
mile run, hurdles and pOSSIbly the 
mile run. 

PEORIA, ILL. (AP ) - Bradley university's athletic officials 
and its all-America basketball star, Paul Unruh, c'(pressed surpris' 
Thursday that his story of a bribe offer in ew York gal nation-

Two Hawks make their debut 
in Iowa suits in the Illinl meet. 
They arc Darling and Herriott who 
will both compete In the discus 
with Darling doubling in the shot 
put. 

Tigers Edge Indians, 

NATIO. A L .,EAOUE 
IV I, peT. 

80ston . 1 0 1.114") 
Chlu,o •..• , •••• 1 U 1.1100 
Pltbburrh .... j-. • •• • : 1 .1101 
Phlladeiphl:t .. . , ...• I I .~("I 
Drooklyn ....... .. I I .~OO 
81. Louis . '... . I '! .:Ja:l 
Clnel"n .. tI , . . .• f. 0 t .OUO 
No,.. York ... ....... U .UUU 

AMERICAN LEAGUE 
W L p eT. 

t. Loul . • 0 l.nuu 
Oetrolt . . , ......•.. '! U I.OtlU 
New York ....••. ••• . ! I .Utl7 
W .. hlnr~on ......• • , 1 I .00') 
I'hlladelph la ....... 1 I .r~o 

01) 

There is a geod chance the Big Ten will p!onccr anolher change 
in intercollegiate wrestling next year, with the add ition of the 191-
pound class to regular dual meets. 

Last mon.th when thc Big Ten championships wcre held in the 
Iowa fieldhouse thc coaches met and deCided to add thc weight class 
to all meets, in place of the former custom of adding the 115 nnd 
19l pound classes only in the National AAU competition. 

"The coaches passed the rule unanimoDsIY," Howa.rd said 
Thursday. "Now it's UP to the BI~ Ten directors to pass 011 It at 
their mcctinll' in May." That meeling is held ill Evallston, III. 

There is reason to believe tha t the directors will OK the idea, 
, ~ 

I. then in a. year 01' two, after seei ng its success in the Western COll-

I frence, the National ruleL committee (NCAA) will probabiy follow 
I 
I' ~ suit. ... .. . .. • 

Assistant Athletic Director RC'llie Williams told . this one Thurs
Gn day about Elroy Eirseh, former Wisconsin football stat· who had a 

wcakncs~ lor pokcL' games on team trips. 
' . Harry Stuhldreher, Badger coach, issued a stern \Val'ni ng lhat 

: there would be no poker on a trip fr em Evanston to Madis:>n, after 

I wide publicity. ' 
Unnlh, 21-y aJ··old soaring ac .' s~id his rcport "was :'of .mino", Lou Boudreau 

I

lIlcldenco to me. .Ills lonn1l'll InJ'ured , ~~:~::~nd ":: :::: ::.: ~ '1 :~:~ 
Chlca;o ......•.... I) . J .tlUO 

I ' . a Wisconsin-Northwestern game. But Hirsch gathered some of his 
teammateL in what he thought was a safc place on the train and 
proceeded to ciean ho use. 

statement conc ludcd : .. [ do feM CLEVELAND IJI') - The Dctro ii 
It is an unfortunate incident, and Tigers made a clean sweep of 

I I feel that it d:>es not merit the their two-Ilame series with the 
notoriety it has I·eeeived ." Cleveland Indians Thursday by 

Surprised at PubUcity edging the Tribe 5-4 . Cleveland 
B dl ' thl ti d' t A Manager Lou Boudreau was In-

ra ey sac ~ Irec or,. r::.l, jured in the game. 

!~t~r i~e~;!~~;m~~~~d s~r~r~s~:7e~; Boudreau was h~t ha~d .on the 
th t' 'd bl' ·t " d b leCl elbow In the mnth mnmg, by 

e na 10nWI . e pu lel,~ an e- a pitch of ~outhpaw Ted Gray. 
lleves the bnbe. oCf.er wa n<l,l. Extent of the injury was not 
made by any bIg tIme operator.' ... . 

H 'd "'t Id h bee determined ImmedJ3tely. But It 
e sa! I cou ave e n scemeQ likely Boudreau, who 

very ~asJ1y the work of a crank, a danced in oain nt the plate, wou ld 
practical j~~er, or some small tIme] miss Saturday's game in 5t. LO. uls . 
hanger-on. . Gray 1'a tioned six hits to the 

U?ruh told a churc~ banquet In Indians _ no two of them in 
Pekin, ~l~ ., Tuesday mght that an. the same inning. But he threw 
unidentIfied man .whom fil! ~s- two wild nitehes in the third, per-
sumed was a bookIe, offered hIm 'tt ' g C t he ' Ra Mur a h 
.. " M h I] tml In a elY r Y w 0 , some ~asy money arc ?I' had doubled, to come home. 
12 outSide the Paramount hotel III In the ninth, rookie Third Base-
New York. AI R h h't h' f' t 

The Bradley team had just ar- rna? osen, W 0 I IS Ir~ 
rived to play in the National In- major lea.guo. home.r Tues~ay, hIt 

' t t ' Itt ' h ' h for the CIrCUIt ag3m, scormg be-
VI a JOna ourname?, I.n w IC hind Ray Boone, who was run-
Bradley ia ter won Its [Irst two ning for the injured Boudreau. 
games by. good-Sized edg?s and OutCielde. Pat Mullin's double 
lost the tItle contest to Clly Col- was the big blow in a three-run 
lege ot New York, 69-61. first inning Detroit rally. Muilin'e 

IIad !,orgotten MaUer . two-bagger to left cen ter scored 
Unr.uh saId the man offered hIm Gerr:t Priddy, who had singled. 

$10.0 I~ Bradley won. a game by and George Kell, who walked. 
six poIn ts and. $50.0 Ii the team Then Mullin came home on John
won b¥ two POints JIl any t:>urna- ny Groth 's singie to right. 
ment game: • The Tigers added two unearn-

Unruh saId he la~ghed off the ed runs in the fourth after Pitch
proposal and gave It no. further cr Early Wynn spoiled an easy 
th~ught. Thurs~ay he s81d in :l putout by laillng to keep his loot 
br!~f statement. . on fIrst base. A single by Myron 

I spoke of It~? no . one ~nd Ginsberg and a double to right 
I had forgotten I.t ~llt.ll taUm~ by Johnny Lipon accounted for 
about. c~mmerciahzatlon In s'port ~, the pair of runs. 
at the dmner. Then he menlJoncP: DtoITOII .: ... ... ... ..... 300 200 003-5 6 0 
the incident "merely to lUustratc CI._eland ...... .... 101 000 002- 4 0 I 
a point in the discussion II Groy 11 -0, and GInsberg; Wynn. PIer· 

. ' elll I~'I Benlon 181 ond Murray. 1.o.ln8 
Bergstrom and Coach Forrc3t p,IChel-Wynn 10-11. Home run·Rosen. 

Anderson also issued formal state" 
ments Thursday as a resu lt of Un-, Frosh Mat 
ruh's remarks at the dinner. Meet 

Announced Bergstrom sa!d, "Paul's c?mmenL Plans 
was made durmg a questIOn antf. 

'answer period and was injecterl r . " 
more in the nature of converSMf The second all-unlversLty fresh-
tion rather than a direct state-J man ,,:,~estJing tournament to be 

held slIlee the war has been set 
for ttle field house wrestling room 
April 26, 27 and 28, according 
to plans announced by Coach Mike 
Howard Thursday. 

ment." 

STRANAHA 

PINEHURST, N.C. :tPl - Frank 
Stranahan's powerCul march t
ward a second strllight North an 
South Amateur golf title drove 
into the semi-finals Thursday w~tt 
a bea utilully - played 5 and 4 
victory over Jack <;:ul p Jr., of Chi
cago. 
, 

r ••• , •• r cbolce 

"0"" from lh. 
.. lite. , ra.,. of 

"a." Dew nayls 
, .&ter., a •• 
It,," In .... y 

,el'" H Vaay -
_bll. lb. be" 

'1"0 date 18 freshmen have en
tered the eight weight event meet, 
with the addi lion of several more 
expected by Howard. Entries will 
be accepted anytime up until ~ 
day before the competition begin~. 

The championship bouts in each 
weight. class will be held Friday 

1 afteroon , April 28 , at 4:30. A 
special award will be presented to 
the individual selecte.; as the 
"most oustahding" wrestler in th. 
tourney. Last year's winner was 
Manuel Macias, now a membel 
of the varsity team. 

Boufs will be of six minutcs 
duration, divided into three two
minute periods . 

The en tries to date: 
121 ... pounds Dale Hecox 
l2S·pounds Dick Bur.el. Phil DUilan. 

Jerry SquIer 
138-pound~ Don Ha.rtz.ell. Laverne Ross. 

Dick Boone. Floyd Starr 

'lIiURSDA J.$ SCORE 
NATIONAL LEAlr E 

l'IUsburCh 8. Sl. Lou is I 
]Jo8l0n aL New York. ra t" 
n rooklYH aL rhllad~l1\hla. rlliu 

h Jca&"u at IncinnaU, I'Atu 

AMERICA LEAGUE 
Deholt 1\. rle"~land I 
PhlladdphlA at. Wuhlnrton. podponed 
New York .t. ROllilon, Titan 

t. oull pt Chlealo. rain 

TODAY'S I'ITCIIERS 

As the truin entered Madison the game brokf! up and Hirsch step
pcd out , f the car cupping a handful of change he'd won rl'om his 
less fortunate mates, only to come face 10 face with Stuhldreher. 

Seeng what had obviously been going on, Stuhldreher thundercd 
at Hirsch, "I thought I said no poker." 

"But coaCh," Eil'~ch retorted, "yoU always tell us to play to win." 

Hawkey~ Golf Team 10 lIIil!ois for Dual Meet 
NATIONAr. L E/l.GtJE I" iowa's boll :~am :~aveS today I O'Connor expects C\ c10se mCltch 

l"hlladclpb'l\ "t BUllu n - ilefnbe)... .. 
man 117-10) vs • .• "dord (1/;., I) I for ChampaIgn for a dua l meet WIth the Illil11 who defeated Wnsh-

/'lew York ". Brooklyn - Koslo ( 11-1 J) wi th I llinois its third outin!: 'Jf ington university of St. Louis It. 
va. Rot:' C la-fil ' • h' I 1 h L ' ('1,,"nn'. 11 .1 J'illJlhur,h - \Vehrneler the season. The Hawks entcr their t ell' on y mect 0 t c ycar. U~" 
(11 , 1 ~1 v •. Werl e (I·!. I:J) first conference competition after year Iowa topped lllinois, 15-12, 
II) \.~o~I:.;1 (~~:~~,. - IJrcchoen (II· r.on _ Icague wins over Bradley at Iowa City. 

AnlERI AN UAOl'E anci Notre Dame at Iowa City. Heading the fCVen man low:! 
Ch1car. a'- J)e ' rof~ - Ihernet (0-11> V5. 

Truck. (IU. II I The match, origInally scheduled sq uad are the veteran Sldp Carl-
_ nosfo" d J'hUad,lphla - ftl rl"rrnoll [or Champaign's new $250000. 18- son and sophomore Gene Slack, 

(<) .. 1) "5. Kellner ( · !(I·I~) t. h d' I 
W. hlnr10n al Now Vor~ _ lI ay n.8 hole course, hilS been swit.chcd '0 whose 68 15 t c squa s ow score 

(~-fll ' ·S . Porl erfle ld (~-:;) the Champaign Country clUb. Thc of the season. Cal'lson, howcver, ' 
(Only ,. ",e •• cbcdul~d) new course htls not been complet- will be the Hawks' number one 

N,BA PLAY-OFF ed in time for the meet, Iowa's man. 
Syratu.e K3. Minneapoas ,Il coach, Bucky O'Connor, said Chief threat of the lllini team 

(!\flnllca polls It.ad, be.'-of-seven 
.erie., :j .':1 Thursday. is Captain Dave Logan. 

Pittsburgh's Dickson Subdues Stu Louis, 8·4 
ST. LOUIS UP) - The Pitts- gree tempera lure as he stopped Phillips also gave the Cards an 

burgh Pirates were as hot as the the St. Louisians with six hi b, unearncd run. 
wealher was ehiliy Thursday as including Stan Musial's secono Shaky Slart 

Beard opened the gam!! by M!
they sco rcd an easy 8-4 victory homer of the scrics. Manager Ed- I ing Pollet's first pitch Lo • Lhe 
over the seemingly benumbed St. die Dyer started eight left-handed /pavilion roof [:>r a home )'un. 
Louis Cardinals in the only con- , batters in his IIncup in an effort Musial hammered his homer in 
te51 played in the Natiom'\ to bolster the Redbird attack, but the third with the bases empty. 
league. they all lcoked alike to little 'Fine re\le1 f1inging by 'to", }'\)-

The swa~hbuckling crew hopped Murry. holsky, Cloyd Boyer and E.llisj 
on Howard Pollet and Fred Mar- Rookie Cramer Beard and John Deal put. the damper on the SmokY 
tin for eight runs In the first CourPhillips led the Pitt.~burgh attack City outfit in the latter innings, 
innings and ihen coasted to vic- with home runs and Die k s on but the' damage had been lion~. I 
tory behind the classy fiinging of helped his cause by batting across A sparse crowd of 4,235 brllve(! 
litt1e Murry Dickson , who again two runs . the chilly winds to sec the 'Car'd's; 
demonstrated his mastery over Errors, which cost the Cards drop their fi ht series of the sea": 
his former teamma tes. Wednesday night's game, plagued son, two games to one. .', I 

Likes Redbirds lhem again Thursday. Miscues by Pltt,burgh .......... I!O ',o)() 000- 8 10 r. 
. b h R db' d G . ·SI. Loul ....... ..... 021 000 011)..0.4 8:t: 

Dickson, who eat tee Ir s lenn Nelson and the usually de- DIckson 11-01 and '~cCuliough ; poJiet. , 
in five of eight starts last year, pendable Musial rigured largely I M~nln 13 ' . PoholFky I~'. Boyer (61 Deall . " Ie, ond Gor.glola. Losing \lilChcr·io)le\. 
seemed unaffected by the 50-de- In the Prrate sconng. A bobble by (0.11. Ij'omc !'ullS-Beard, Ph illips. Musi~L 

Iowa's Grid Staft Welcomed 

Ye.,eo",e/. oreSO~llLO"lol in a coatt·lo-C:Ollt 
lell of hundreds of men and women who Emoked 
Camels-and I1n11 Camels-lor 30 conaecutive dar .. 
noted . throal Speeialill" making weekly examiaa· 
I iolll, reported 

te leeUo.a 
,till ... 11.101 •• 

are It3·pounds 0 . 1. Crooler. DIck HIcken· 
bottom. Ed Johnson 

ISS-pounds Culver K1lnkenbor,. 
Sam Fried. A.nold Schnoebelen 

ISS-pounds O:ck PeterEon 
175-pounds Don Healon 
HW DIck Bushnell. Ceor,e Meyers 

NOT ONE SINGLE (;ASE 
OF TBIlO,o\T dlRIT,o\TION 
•• " ..... kIII. CAM.EI4!U 

' .. 

MADE TO MIUUII CLOtHES 
Henry W.l~er 
1.16 E. Burlln,&On 

Phone: .3468 

NEWTON COACH LEAVES 
NEWTON l1l'i - H. A. (Bud ) 

Millikan, Newton high school. bas
ketball coach, said Thursday that 
he had decided to accept a new 
job [In h". r1 I !I"KPth:1 l1 eO'lrh rl i 
the University of Maryland. 

• tDall:r I_waft .... ~ 
SPORTS INFORMATION EDITOR Eric W,k,3D (standln,) welcomes Iowa'. new head roo&ball o~CIh, ' 
Leonard Raffenspercer, and staff &0 the Iowa City Prell and Radh elub. The Hawkeye rrld .taff 
(left to rl,h&) , Pat Boland, BeD Doul'las, Raffe,sperger alld Bob Fitch, were I'uests of the club at.a 
dinner I'lven Thursday nl,ht Bernie Mas&eraon, backfield ooach, was unablc to a"end the diMer 
bj'r 'lu~1' l t a I}r"vlou~ IIppolnhnf'nt. A IRov 'f' I'hnwlnt\' thr hlt;hlht'ht .. of lo",a'~ 11149 fU :Jtbali sra_1 
wall presented following the IUnller. 
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'Truman Tells Editors U~S. 
~ ,1lnliged in Truth Campaign 

class 
15 unci 

said 
It at 

111 . 
idea, 

neon. 
follow 

Thurs
hud n 

WASHINGTON (UP)-Pr idcnt Truman, branding Hussinn 
pcat"e talk a: 'cloak for imperialism," revealed Thursday that the 
(Illitro States has embarked on "a great campaign of truth" to 
tell the world tJ1 C difference between communism and dcmocracy. 

He made the disclosure in an important foreign poliey speech 
.' ' before the American Society of ewspaper Editors as it opened 
I i\S tlvre·day anllual convention 
~ Jwrt. The President appealed 

iadfrectly to the some 400 assem
bled editors to lend thej~ support 
to the campaign. 

In a ltinging attack on Soviet 
propalanda, Mr. Truman rejected 
auasJan charges ihat the U.S. is 

, I naUon of "warmongers" and 
.. Id this nation Is "wholly dedi
tiled to the cause of peace." 

Defense of Freedom 
.... e hnvt' no purpose of going 

l to war except in defense of free
" dom," he declared. I Then Mr. Truman said he had 

directed Sccretary of State Dean 
\ Adlaon "to plan a s trengthened 
• and more effecti ve n a lion al e f
~ fort to usc the great power or 

trUth in working tor peace." He 
pre no details of the program, 
Mit said it wllJ require the "imag
iDalion and energies of private 

, D1\viduals and groups throughout 
• die country." 

Pralstis 1\lost 
In formally opening the con

" rention, Ben M. McKelway, editor 
, 1/ The Washington Star and re-

I ttri~g ASliE president, told the 
• tGllQrs they should be the watch

IIoC of a tree press, but also recog
I Diu that "informed criticism o( 

the press is healthy." 
IIr. Truman praised "most" of 

!he press for ~reatment of for
eian policy and international news , 
but criticized a "few" who give 
it' "partisan presentation. II The 
~dent mentioned no names. 

DeLuxe Cab Operator 
Sues for Auto Accident 

Vincent Lalla, opera tor of the 
" • De Luxe Cab company, filed suit 

atainst Fred J. Luc~ey, Riverside, 
In district court Wednesday ask
ing lor $186.06 and costs. 

Find Lady Lawyer 
Met Violent Death 
In Bahama Islands 

NASSAU, BAHAMAS (JP)- The 
nude, beaten body of Betty Ren
ner, 38-year-old Washington at
torney, was removed from a well 
here to throw this tranquil vaca
tion isle into turmoil over violent 
denth /01' the second time in a 
decade. 

Miss Renner's body was recov
ered WednesClay, stripped of all 
clothing except her brassiere and 
dumped, ullcorn;cious, into the wen 
to drown. She had been in the 
water 24 hours. 

Mnjor G. H. Ranoe, chief of po
lice, sa id n Negro "of the hotel 
waiter J.ype" was being sought. He. 
was seen bicycling with Miss Ren
ner in t he a rea before she d Is
appeared 'l'uesday. 

There was a ragged cut on the 
top of her held and bruises on 
the face. There was no positive 
evidence of rape but Dr. H. B. Tay
lor, who performed an autopsy, 
said ihis was stili being investl' 
gated. 

"The whole town is upset," said 
Etienne Duouch , editor of the Nas
sau Da ily Tribune. "Every section 
of the community, rich anj poor, 
bl ack and white, is urging a quick 
solution and quick justice. " 

Curious tlyongs examined the 
blGoc:l ~ tained spot where Miss 
Renner was struck down, and trod 
the rough cora I rock to the well 
where the body was placed and 
thl' slacks she wore thrown in 
behind her. 

(AP Wlre,lIoCo) 

THE FO R-YEAR-OLD DAUGHTER of 1\lr. and Mrs. Doney Sine. 
)f Bloomfield. Ohl<' , Sandra, will take a cow in preference to a 
baby doll any day. Above sbe demonstrates her technique a. a 
milkmaid-one of lhe youngest in the country. She I'el.s up at 4 
a.m. to help with the milking. Little Sandra explained it all, say
ing: "When I !row up and have a farm of my own I'll be able to 
do it!' 

Scout Leaders for National Jamboree INamed 
Adult leaders o( lhe Iowa River 

Valley Boy Scouts goin g to the 
second n ationa l scout jamborce 
have been announced by 10 e a I 
Scout Master Martin L . Hunt!'r. 

Glenn D. Jablonski, leaderShip 
trainin g chairman of the JohnSillJ 
county distric t, was named jam
boree scout m aster. 

Two assista nts who w ill 1ccom
pany Jablonski are F red W . Mocre, 
scout master of the English l,uth
eran troop number 3, Iowa City, 
and Harold D. Hazelett, scout mas
ter of the Methodist troop nUm· 
bel' 37, Washington. 

Thirty - three scouts and p)(-

fore leaving tor Valley FOrg2, 
April 24. 

On the way to Valley l"Qr~e, 
the group will vis]t Chicago,' De
troit, Niagara Falls and New York 
City. They witl arrive in V,lllcy 
Forge, June 30, Hunter said. 

More than 40,000 scouts ;lnd 
scout leaders from all over ~he 
nation are expected to attend the 
jamboree. Representattves trom 
foreign countries that have scout
ing programs also wlU .It cnd, 
Hunter said. 

The 'suit grew out of an auto 
accident on Washington street be
tween a company cab, allegedly 
driven by Archie Volden, III 1-2 
E. Washington street, I nd a car 
allegedly driven by LuCkey. 

MARRIAGE LICENSES I plorel' scouts and the three scout 

Hunter said the jamboree wil l 
be the highlight of the 40th anni
versary of Boy Scouts, which Is 
being celebra~ed across the na
tion this year. 

Lalla charged Luckey was back
inc out of a parking space when 
the accident occurred. 

Marriage . licenses were issued , leaders will attend the j amboree 
in the Johns6n county clerk's of- l representing the Iowa Riv~r Val
fice Thursday to Frank A. POliP_ , ly council, Hunter soid. 
nick, G, Brekcenridge, Minn ., ann A pre - training camp [')1' the 
Cltrol Louise Kessler, A3, Cow- group will be held in City par!{ 
en , W. Va., and to Conrad Menrel! April 22 through 24, Hunter said. 
and Lois Mellree, both of Iowa At the camp, the scouts will IlO 
City. through an orientation period bc-

.... 
...... , r ... 

1 5rlt.L CAN'T"' FICliURE our 
y.,~&~e. ALl. 11-1&. MI!N 1lRe..' J---_ NOT ON HOflSE.BACK..' 

~"YD HAVe. TAKEN 'THe; 
.STATION WAGON.'! LeT's 

R IOI! 0'1&'12 1t) 1H~ 
6A12 X QANCH.' 

lHEIf~. HO~&S WtlRIiN'r 
IN 1l4Ii CO~I2AL ! 

The program is a feature of car
rying out the Boy Scout theme 
to "Strengben the ArJl) of Liber
ty." 

On the return trip, the scouts 
will visit PhiladelphIa and Wasil
ington and will arrive in Iowa 
City, July 9. .. 

YOUNG 

CMA 
To 

CommiHee 
Meet Today 

Loet and Found 
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Lcxma Real Estate 

The local council - Manager's 
association's executive committee 
wiJI meet at 112:30 p.m. today at 
Hotel Jefferson to consider its 
future phll1s and activities, Chair
man Clair E. Hamilton said Thurs
day. 

The association's campaign urg
Ing adoption of the city manager 
(orm or government here ended 
victorious ly in Monday's special 
election. New councilmen will be 
elected at large on a non-partisan 
basis nex t spring. 

LOST: SJGMA NU pIn. 6298. QUICK LOA.NS on Jewelry, clothtni. 
rlldlos. ete. HOCK·EYE LOAN, 126110 

LOST: SHEAFFER LICelime pen. Name S. DubU<lUe. 

SMALL BUNCALOW In Conlvllie or 
low. Cily wanled by nwrrled medical 

student. Occupanc1 anytime before 
Augu.1 I . Wrilc Richard Preston, 1038 
lith. Des Moines. Iowa. Robert ,.. Raven. Reward. Phone "'--I- "-'-LO- "-N-S-D- o-n-,-u-n.-.- c-a-m-,,-ra-•. 

4684 . d'amondl. CIOlnlng. elc. JiELiAbLb 

The association permanenll.Y 

FOUND: RlflNESTONE NECKLACE . 
Owner may claim at Daily )ow.n 

q" .lr-•• Office by Identltylng and pay
Ing lor Ihls ad. 

LOST: BLACK SHiAFFER Llf.t1me 
lountaln pen. Reword. Phone 5574. 

Wanted To Rent 

TWO OR THREE·Bed room house or 2· 

LOAN CO.. 101 E. BurUngton. 

Insurance 

FOR INSURA.NCE on lloll~ehoJd 4< 

FIVE-ROOM bungalow on contracC. RN
~~Cble down paym"nl. Phone owner. 

lnatructlOD 
Personal effeclJl. and al'lomobllea BALLROOM dante I~----. IIlmJ y_ .... 

WffiTING-KERR REALTY CO., DI.] ..-.ou_ 
JUl. Wurlu. Dial ,.85. 

~~~!!!!!!!!!~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!I!!!e 

Business Opportunities 

closed Its office in room 206, Hotel 
J efferson, the day atter the elec 
Ilon. The office had served as cam
paign headquarters and as infor
mation center for persons inquir
ing about the city manager piau . 

bedroom downstairs apartment. Per .. 
anent resldenls. Adults. Dial 4447 or ROOT BEER stand . Wr:te Box 17. Dally 
1-1211. Iowan. 

IGNITION 
CARBURETORS 

GENERATORS STARTERS 
BRIGGS & STRATTON 

MOTORS ----~~----~-------Music and Radlo 

Prof. Knowler to Lead 
Discussion in Chicago 

GRADUATE couple de.lre 2 or 3 room 
furnished aparlment by June 9. Call 

8·2696. RADIO SERVICE III our 'reeJally. LeI 
STUDENT COUPLE desires lurnlshed ua ,Ive )'our radio a shol In Ihe arm. 

apartment on or before June 10. Call JACKSON'S ELECTRIC & GIFT. 108 S. 
Otto . 9621. bel ween 6 ... 7 p .m . Dubuque-acroSl from the Jefferson. 

PYRAMID SERVICES 
220 S. Clinton Dial 11723 

Prof. Ltoyd A. Knowler, head 1f 
the SUI department of mathema
tics and astronomy, will preside 
at a session of the Institute l'f 
Mat heJIlatical Statistics at the 
University of Chicago, April 28 . 

GUARANTEED repairs for nil makes 
Typing Home and Auto radio •. We pl<k up and 

deliver. SUTTON RADIO and TELEVlS· 
THESIS _ General Typlnl _ Mlmeo. ION. 331 E. Market. Dial mg. 

,taphl",. Notary Public. r.t.ry V. EXPERT radio repaIrs. Pickup and d •. 

All types of 

RUBBER STAMPS 

S & 0 Burns. 601 ISBT Bldi·, Phone 26H or livery. WOODBURN SOUND BER. 
2327. VICE. 8 E. College. Dial 60151. RUBBER STAMP CO. 

(Above Kenney's Tavern) Knowler said the Chicago meet
ing will be held in conjunction 
with the American Mathematics 
society April 28 and 29. 

EXCEPTIONALLY reasonable. Typln, 01 
all kinds. Mildred Kipnis. 1-0718. 

Want To Buy 

r WANT AD RATES 

WANTED : Foot locker. Phone 81714. 

i General Services 

• 
For consecutive insertions 

One day .............. 60 per word 
Three Day ......... IDe per word 
SIx Days ........... .l3e per word 
One Month ........ 39c per word 

Classified Display 

• WALL WASFIING. Neatly done. Dial 
9907. 

PORTABLE eleclrlc ._In, machines 
for rent. $S per monUl. SINGER 

SEWING CENTER. 12' S. Dubuque. 

FULLER BRlISKES and eosmeUcs. Call 
8-19'9. 

ASHES AND RUBBlSH. Haulln,. S623 . 
One Day ............ 75c per col. inch 

Where Shall We Go 
Six COhsecutive days, 

per day ............ 60c per col. inch 
OJ)e month .......... 50c per col. inch 
(A vg. ,26 inseraons) 

Check your ad in the first issue It ap
pearl. The Daily (owan cn n be respon
"lble for only one incorrect insertion. 

Deadlines 

Weekdays 
Saturday 

4 p.m. 
Noon 

Brln .. Advertisements \0 

BOWL FOR FUN and health. Open 
bowllnr every ntgM al PLA·MOR 

BOWLING. Pho"e 9013 for reservation. 

IT"S A FACT thal the most observant 
person waS the historIan who noUced 

Lady Godiva had" ho"e with her. 
WISE BIRDS FLOCK TO THE HAWK'S 
NEST. 

FOR THE BEST buy In town II'S 
REICH'S Studenl Dinner complele 

wllh milk and dessert .. ~9c . P.S. 
Don'l forget YOl'r I.D . card . 

Miscellaneous for Sale 

The Dally Iowan Business Office BERNAT YARN . (or all type. o( knlll· 
Bu,mellt, East nail or phone Ing. Call 3032. 

GOLF- C-L-UB- S-. - N- In- .- Ir-on-. - .- n-d - I-hr-.e 
woods. PhD". 7870 aller 6. 4191 

Heln Wnntf'ln 

PORTABLE WASHING machine with 
wringer. .$15. Call 8-21190 aCtcr 5. 

EXCEPTIONA.!.. buy. Por(ect Laundro
mal.Phone 7889. 

-'-------
SHOE SALESPERSON. Man or woman. PIHLCO FRIGIDAIRE. S190. 7·guart 

Apply to C.E. Johl\~n , Aldens Shoe prenure CAnner, $'1. Fruit Jars, 20c 8 
Department. dozen. Lawnrnowcr. $5. DIal MOl . 

WANTED: :Full-time grocery clerk . Ap· USED v.. H.P , and 1·6 h.p. molon. $4.95. 
plY nt the Self-Serve Grocery. Larew Co " aero!! lrom Cay Hall. 

STUDENT WANTED (or part-lime Janl· USED REFRIGERATOR SALE. 5 models. 
lOr work . MornIng h.ours pretcrrcd... 1&l.50 to '98. LareYl CO., ucro6S (rum 

YOU I'lKt'rs. CUy Hall 

Rooms for Rent Autos for Sale - Used 

TERRIFIC ,Ingle room for girl. Call 1935 Ford ludor Runs good. Good tires . 
• ·cna5. Call cxl . .4297. 

FURNISHED room. Clos. In. Sec Don at 1940 FORD. [xccllent condillon. 153 
Central Tap allcr 3 p.m. Howkeyc Village. 

Babv Sittina 

BABY Sl'M'ING. Mrs. De France. 6561 
or 6923. 

1934 Buick 4·door. 193~ Buick 4·door. 
1935 Chevrolet 2·door. 1939 Chevrolet 

2·door, 1939 DOOle coupe. 1941 Pontiac 
Club sedan. Sec these and olher line 
used cars at EKWALL MOTORS. 627 
S. Capllol Str~.t . 

Work Wanted 1947 FORD. Priced rIght , ."cellcnt con
sults 4< dillon. See .1 120 Norl h Clinton. Call 

2229, aCLernoonS and e\'enlngs. 

Dial 5092 bY' ]0 1948 CHEV,ROLET j.p •• senger. Rodlo. 
Like new. 117 It. Davenporl. 7902 eve· 

nlngs. 

Walh the euy, economical way 

LAUNDROMAT 

Wash by Appointment 

Dial 8-0291 

Sell Your Car 
You can seJi lbe o~d jalop 

to get the down-payment on 
the new streamliner. One of 
the quickest ways to sell your 
car 15 with a Daily Iowan 
Want Ad. 

Want Ads get such fast 
.... ults because theY're read 
eagerly by bargain hunters. 
These people need second
hand stuff. or want to save 
money by buying less-than 

.n~w /lrti~les. 

Iowa City Trailer Mart 
RENTAL - SALES 

Rental luggage trailer 
by the hour, day, 01' week 

IIIl'hway 218 near Airport 
Phone 68~8 

Guaranteed Watch Repairs 

ON ALL MAKES 

C. T. ALGER 
Jeweler 

Chronographs A Specialty 
205 E. Wathington Dial 397:' 

Special This Week at 

MORRIS ' FURNITURE CO: 
Large Berkline pla\fcrm rockers 

uphol stered with rubberized 
curled hair $39.50 

Broom rakes, ' spring steel .7ge 

Hassocks, Duran-covered, 
All eelors $5.50 

MORRIS FURIITURE 
217 S . Clinton 

NOT 10 RUSH 'IOUA. 
~y, TERRY, 
BUT I H .... ve 10 
SI-PNER .... 1'1. GO 
OUT .... ··50 .. ·010 

YEP, p"ppy .. . 
AN' IN THUTTY 
MINUTES HE 

TI-l' BR.ONC f..IAD " 
GRO'NTH OF BROWN 
HAIR. ON ITS Bf.-CK.. 
SH"PEO LIKE A . 
S"DOLE, "N' TH' 

CRiTTER. H.AD BEEN 
HQIStltJ' SlriICE !-IE 

'lOUR PAL 
I SWlVEL-~IP' RUDY 

SUCCEED IN RIDING 
T\oI' WILD B~C? 

~AD IT A5 
MILD AS" 
SECOND' RUN 
TEA SIoGI 

WAS A 'COlT, TRYIN'TO 
THfI(;NI 
rrOFf'! 

/i-'ll 

House For Rent 
fOR BENT for sumll'er monlhs 10 

genteel ad ul15: my Jurnished home. 
Wrlle Bo)( 15. Dolly Iowan. 

TYPEWRITERS 
Rentals Repairs 

Portahles 
Authorized ROYAL Dealer 

WIKEL 
Typewriter Exchange 

1241h E . Colleee . 8-1051 

Complete Stock cr 
FIGURINES 

and 
SUPPLIES 

IOWA CITY FIGURINE SlIOl' 
4 East College 

Serviceable 

USED TIRES 
$1 A Month Guarantee 

Good for many more miles. 

Were $3 to $8 

NOW $1 to $4 

SEARS 
Service Station 

328 S. Clinton Iowa City 

• 

Honest Valuesi 
USED CARS 

1948 PACKARD 2-dr. 
1948 WILL YS Jeepster 
194'7 PONTIAC 2-dr. 
1946 WILLYS Station Wagon 
1941 CHEVROLET 4-dr. 
1940 DE SOTO 4-dr. 

- Today's Special -

1938 Ford 5-pass. Coupe 
heater, radio 
many extras 
on'y $125 

KELLEY MOTORS 
Corner Linn .. Colleae st. 

MAHER BROS. 

TRANSFER 

for eUlden' turlllture 

"'OVIDI 

and 

BBgaBge Tranater 

Dial - 9696 - Dial 

! 
\ .J 

.. .IT'S TIME 
To dispose 
turned up 
cleaning. 

of those unwanted articles 
during your spring house-

An economical DAILY IOWAN 
Want Ad will quickly change un
wanted items into READY CASH. 

Phone 4191 Today 
LET THE CLASSIFIEDS WORK FOR YOU 

--
L.A.FF -A-DAY 

- -
~--- --

Cepr. 19)0, Ki", F.OIu,., Syndical •• Inc., Wo,ld .i_hl , , .......... 

"That', one habit he must get from you:' 
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Boston Train Collision 
Injures at Least Twenty 

Hawk ye Parking Lot to be Completed Today 

130ST01\ (AP) - Some 20 persons were reported slightly 
injured Thursday night in a colli 'ion of Iwo r\·w Haven rail
road trains at Jamaica Plain. 

A prelimi~ar check showed eight persons at City and Bcth 
Israel hospitals. ,This however, did not include a number of 
persons who claimed injury. 

The collision involved two local 
trains outbound from slluth sta
tion at the rush hour. One was 
the 5:08 p.m. train to Provldcnec, 
R.I., the other the 5:14 loc." to 
New Bedlord. 

Railroad o[fieials explJlined the 
two ' locals had been sent into 1\ 

aldin, to permit the New Haven's 
crack Yankee Clipper eX9rcss to 
pus. The Clipper is dUG in Bos
ton from New York about lhat 
time. 

Truman Allocates 
N. Dakota $100,000 
For Fldod Control 

W ASHINOTON I\PI .- Prc,ident 
Truman Thursday allocated . 100,-
000 for emergency !Ioo~ control 
work in North Dakota, where the 
Red river was at its hillhe. : level 
in 50 year3. 

The president notlIied Guv. Fred 
G. Aandahl that he medI' t.he al
loeat,ion from his emerr,<!nc-," fund. 

When the Clipper had passed, 
the railroad account said, both 
locals started from the ddlnl: but 
lhe New Bedford local caught ~p 
with the slower - moving Provl
dellce train and crashed i"to itl 

The money will be usell to re
Ueve suffering and hal Mhi» il! 
lhe area ot the ' Red, Jamel', Heal t 

20 and Cannonball rivers an<.l their 
:ear car, a smoker. 
. Police summoned at lellst 

ambulances to the scene. tributarIes. 
6,NO Homeless 

Legal Path Clears 
For Ingrid's Wedding 

An estimated 6,600 persons 
were homeless as the Red river 
and its tributaries, fed by m~lt
Ing snow and glutted by ice, pour
ed over vast areas of eastern 
North Dakota and northwestern 
Minnesota. 

I llatl., JIIWIf.,. rUfll'" 

TlfESE NEW FENCE POSTS, MOwn abJve, mark the new limits to lhe Hawkeye vllla .. e park Of lot 
IIddUlon. The addltlrn wID make room lor about 10 .more carl, J. Robert Cotter, manaeer 01 married 
students t.ouslne areas, laid Tbunday. Tbe lot, which Is located at the west end r f Washinfton street, 
will be fin shed sometime today, Cotter ~ald. Work on the addUlor:al .pace beran Wednesday. More cars 
olin be parked In the allotted area It p~per parkin, practices are used. 

ROME (\PI- Roberto Rouelini 
said Thursday that he hopes the 
last legal teehnlcality in the path 
of his marriage to ]ngrid Berg
man will be removed wit.hln the 
next five or six days. 

Then, he said, he and M.iss 
Bergman plan to be married as 
soon as possible, arrange for th~ 
baptimism of their son Renato, 
take a long vaca tion nnd return 
to Rome to live. 

"Miss Bergman is through with 
movies, once and for all," Ros
selUni said. 

The brilliant Hallan movie dl
re<;tor said that he and Miss Berg
marl' were "terribly happy" when 
they received the news - at 4 
a.l1\. Thursday by telephone from 
Hqllywood - that lawyers for In
"rid- and her husband Dr. Pete-,' 
Lindstrom had agreed on a di
vorce settlement. 

19 jewel t..d~ Eltlid 
• . . 21 jcw~l LOrd 
mAin. Desilfu8 or 
1\IOderD eleA anee, 

"Ice '-cWM '.~ .... I t •• 

V.F.GORE 
316 E. WASHINGTON 

OIl., lie"," •• law •• "'.f' 

Flood troubles also threatened 
in South Dakota and farther easl 
In Minnesota. 

Hardest hit were communitier 
ot the Red river valley in north
eastern North Dakota, northwest
ern Minnesota and southern Man
itoba. 

HlrbCllt In Halt - Century 
There the Red and its many 

tributaries, at their highest levels 
In more than a half - centur~ 
at some points, isolated whole 
communities as thelr rushing wat
ers spread over plains forming 
what once was the bed of Lake 
Agassiz. extlnet tor about 20,-
000 years. 

One ot the hardest-hit commu
nities was Grand Forks, N.D., a 
Minnesota - border city where 
the Red river already had driven 
275 familIes trom their homes and 
at 42.73 teet - almost 15 feet 
over flood stage - was at it~ 
highest level in 53 years. 

The entire nort:! enll of Grand 
Forks was flooded , with water in 
40 to 50 homes. A street had to 
be dynamited to release water 
(rom the swollen English coulee. 

Russians to Shoot 
At Strange Planes 

Ballistics Test Today 
On Slaying Case G~.Jn 

DES MOINES (IP) - State bu
reau of investigation officials said 
Thursday they hope to be able 
to make ballistics tests todny on 
a Henry W. Chavis slaying case 
gun. 

The rust - covered .32 lIutO
matic pistol which may have been 
used to kill Chavis, Ames canning 
plant executive in November, 1948, 
was still in a chemical ' ollition 
Thursday. 

The solution is baing uscr\ in 
~n effort to remove rust and cor
,rosion which accumulated <.luring 
the 18 months the gun lay in the 
muck of , Squaw creek near the 
Chavis home. It "Was foulld last 
Monday by two boys. 

Meanwhile, RW Nebergnll, chief 
of the state bureau, said agents 
ue reappraiSing earlier informa
tion gleaned lrom their rontinu
ous investigation ot the case. 

"We are retracing a whole Cile 
of information in light of the find
Ing of the gun," NeberllillJ ~aid. 

ODD JOBS AVAILABLE 
Twenty odd jobs are available 

tor SUI students at the student 
AUGSBURG, GERMANY Ill' __ aid and placement bureau oWce 

A German radio monitor report- 1n University hall. Robert 1... 
ed Thursday that all Russian fiRbt- Ballantyne, manager of the of
er pilots and anti _ aircraft gun- fice, said most of the jobs were 
ners had been ordered to shoot around and in Iowa City homes. 
at any unannounced foreign plane ~- iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~ 
that crossed any Russian frontier 
and ignored orders to land. 

The order, it was said , W:I! 

broadcast in Russia with the ex
planation that "numerous planes 
ot unknown nationality but or un
mistakeable American construc
tion" had crossed R.ussian borders. 

Schwaeblsche Landeszel tung," a 
large independont nCWSPHpe.r in
tluential In Bavaria, publishe!1 the 
report as coming from a Gel man 
who monitors Russian broadrastt 
for Internal consumption. The ed
Itor ot the newspaper vouched for 
the listener's complete relial)il!t1. 
AmerIcans regard the ncwEpapLr 
as highly reliable. 

-------

HOOT MONI. 

THERE HAS 

NEVER BEEN A 

MOVIE MORE 

"LOADEDII WliH 

LAUGHTER IN 

Jl·,~a 
IASIL 

RADfORD 

Added FaD 
RED INGLES and HI8 

NATURAL SEVEN 
In 

"ClnreeU, null,. 
aDd , wild. wild Wallie .. " 

PI. 
CARTOON NEWS 

Try and Stop Me 
.... ---18y BENNETT CERF----... 

ADVERTISING circlet were titiJlated recently by an un
usual occurrence at the banquet of A1pha Delta Sigma, the ad
men's fraternity . . Two eXElG\ftives, named Gordon K nap p and 
Hal Shepard, reports Tide, 'were 
scheduJed to speak on the tribu
lations that awaited any new
comers in the fiercely competi
tive agency field. They spoke 
with such feeling and convictiOll 
that they sold themselves a bill 
Jf good's. "We never real ed 
till now," they said, • wha a 
;oul-searing, murderous pro
fession it is. Wo're getting out of 
:t tomorrow." And they didl 

• • • 
When Harry Hershfield w. a 

{oungster, an uncle tried to lure him into his silk jobbing concern . 
"But don't think you're coming in here and start at the top," warned 
the uncle . " You 'l! begin as a partner, j ust like aU the rest ot us!" 

• • • 
Bac)< from the Bookseller's C·~ nventicn, Publisher Nat Wartcls 

complained tbat he suUered b'om the cUmate. He shared a room with 
a bopk-man from California_ 

MID-

". GIRL THE MEN CAN'T LEA V£ ALONE!" . N. Y. ~, 

1(~tt ROSSEUINI'S 
(;A:et~K-7ikt, . . 

TDUGH! 
Doon 
Open 
1:15 P.M. T~NS'! 

TERRIF.I'! 
THEY TOOK WHAT THEY 

WANTED . •. WITH A CUN ••• ' .• : 
A WHIP ... OR A KISS! 

Ito"i", 

ROBERT PRESTON 
l1li ___ 1 CATNY DOWNS 

CMILL WILLS 
RO'E~ STtRlIt16 

JOHN UrEL ....... ~., ......... , 

Latest World News Events 
'THE Wl8E OLD OWN' - New Colortoon 

'PUNCHY COwPUNCHERS' - J 8iooc~s Comed,. 
• For Your Added Intertalnment • 

L\ T It (' .U: It I ~ '1'111,: U" S 'I' 

'SUI Presbytl!r'an Students, Plem Conference 
The student Westminster fel

lowship, Presbyterian group, w ill 
hold a state - wide conference at 
the Presbyteri:m church !jere Ap
ril 28 and 29, Wilma Grossi1~im, 
SUI Presbyterian studem direct
or. said Thursday_ 

Featured conference speakers 
will include Harold R Viehman, 
member of the board or Ch .. isti(ln 
education at Philadelphia, dnd Dr. 
Glen W. Tuttle, a member of the 
student volunteer movement. a.nd 
for 26 years director 0 r ,1 Belgian 
Congo hospital. 

Registl'ation will begi n at ;, p.ll\.. 
April 28, followed by all evening 
convocation. At 8:30 p.m., there 
will be a barn dance for the 
group at the Rev. Louis Pen
ningroth farm, route 6, Miss Gro~s
heim said. 

There will be addre33cs April 
29 by the two featured sp~aker3 
and discussion groups. SUI stu
dent discussion leaders will in
clude Edith Tiempo, G, Dumagu
ete City , P.I., and Marshall Milli
gan, G, ]owa City , she s"id . 

Presbyterian students who will 
help with conference work in 
clude Robert Messerli, ,\2, Man
chester, registration ; PhylUd Bee
be, Al, Bedford, and William 

Miller, G, Kewanee, 111., jlrogram; 
Carla Heiler, A I, Appleton , Wis .. 
recreation. 

Miss Grossheim s:lid 10 schoo15 
will send conference delegate~. 
This year's theme is "To Set 
Aflame His Story." 

Participating schools include 
Drake university, Des Moines ; the 
University of Dubuque; GiinneJl 
college: Simpson college, Indiano
la ; Iowa State college, Ames; Iowll 
Sta te Teaeher's college, C e dar 
Fails; Parsons coilege, Fairfield; 
Iowa Wesleyan, Mt. Pleasant ; Coe 
college, Cedar Rapids, and SUI, 
Miss Grossheim said 

Conference advlsors will"'lndudc 
David I. Berger and James T. Ven
eklasen ot the University of Du
buque, Elizabeth J . Manuel ot 
Iowa State college, Mr. and Mrs. 
Gecrge Steele from Iowa Sta' e 
Te:lcher's college, the Rev. r. 
Hewison Pollock, Iowa City Pres
byterian church pastor, and Mics 
Grosshelm. 

TRAIN KILL'S WOMAN 
MARINETTE WIS. (\PI - Mrs. 

Max Bittrich, 55, Chicago, was 
killed Thursday when a Milwau
kee toad passenger train struck 
her car at a crossing near hin-e. 

~ 

On Hlc;rhway G 
W .. t of 

CoralvUle 

BOX OFFICE OPENS 6:30. SHOWS AT 7:15-9:110 
ADULTS SOc - CHILDREN UNDER 12 FREE 

TONITE and SATURDAY , 

J urnali~tl to Attend 
Editors' Conference 

Pro(. Carroll Coleman and In. 
structor Charles E. Barnum rJj 

the SUI school of journalism 1Iili 
attend conferences or Iowa to!. 
umnlsts and industrial editora It 
Iowa Stllte collegc in Ames locb1 
and Saturday. 

Iowa State's depart.ment of Iltb. 
nical journalism arranged the pro. 
grams. 

STRAND LAST DAYI 
2 FJaST nUN HIT~ 

"TilE HUNTED" 
- AND -

"NAVAJO ~RAIL" 
"Doon Optn 1:15 P.M." 

o-o·oH I' Do'NAlD! YOU. DUMB 2ND LOOIE I . , . 

from \he boak 
tllat tickled" 

mi\l~ 01 G.\"s 

WHO CAQES A60UT F~6HTIN' AND "ARMY 
REGULATIONS WHEN THERE'S A lUSCIOUS 

GAL LIKE HER AROUND II! 

It's the hilariow South Pacific tale of Talking AIm)' 

Mule who adopted a dumb lnd 3 generals 
nuts and got mixed up with a lusdow 

LJZABETH SCOTT 
DON DEFOItE 

DONALD O'CONNOR 
, PATRICiA MEDINA • iAsu 

RAY COLLiNS • JOHN Mc W
.1f'Iwln.n 

,
. ENQLEIlT 

LAST DAYl 
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